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NAMES CHRISTIAN DUTIES 
Epucopal Rector ExpUms Ajw 

the Ckurcli Muat Serve 
in War lune. 

Rev. J. F. Burks spoke to the 
congregation of Trinity Episcopal 
ChuEch Sunday morning on the 
importance of Relpstratipn day Mary Tinrkin. Bt thft office of Tl 
and the duties of Christian peo
ple in the present war. Prayers 
were offered for the safety of the 
young Americans leaving for 
European battlefields, for the 
succees of the cause espoused^ 
our country, and for peace. The 
service closed with the singiQ? of 
"America" and silent prayer. 

Rev. Mr. Burks read extracts 
from resolutions passed by the 
recent Episcopal Council ot Vir
ginia, which met:«t Fredericks
burg, endorung the work of the 
Virginia Agricultural Council of 
Safety and urging all its mem
bers, especially the clergy, "to 
put themselves immediately in 
touch with this movement and to 
do all they can to further its 
object;" ur^iii}; th<i elBfgy 
ganize the people for war relief; 

Thff pnmmittpe of prf^anizatinn 
will be announced next week. 
Since the last announcement the 
following persons -have added 
theix names to the list, signifying 
tbeirxiestre to assist in the |»-
tziotic and humane service which 
a Red Cross membership affords: 

Mrs. C. R. C: Joh|>son. Mrs. 
L. A. Larkin, Mrs. J. F. Burks, 
Miss Marion N. Burks, all of Ma
nassas, and Miss Nelle F. Swet-
nam, of Burke. 

All members listed in The Jour-

-fee^ 

endorsing u e actionjof the gov 
emmcnt in eirteriî g 
declaring it to be "the duty of 
all to do their best â d to do it. 
with att-their ttugfat, so as te 
render to their wHintey eveir 

OiJB'rtf "fhe resolutions reads 
, as follows: "That it -is the sense 
of-ftis CeuBCil tha t t t^e^gt f^ 
our- govenunrat. JiaHljR^its 
great president, inf^tandingfor^ 
to meet the aggression * * * 
is in accordance with the-laws of 

Suoday evening with ^n audtepee 
whi^ CfHnfortafily filled the taV 

fVugiuia Home PaitidMiU'ttton|eruacle. "The' meetings 'ii a v r 

God and of His Churduand. we 
hereby tender to the president, 
oar great appreciatigp of his 
w(H>k, of ^ e v i ^ to tnd wori^ff 
his IidNr%> ^ e c t th«. complete 
victoy<rf̂ t̂fae-aUi€flr*^—-7 

THe Joint 
Socii^ Seinrfce 

, npUet." sa: 

what part Axoeriea 
^ayeo ia m» 
nnaU ewB ~&er 

Commission on 
for the wh<de 

adnriraMc 

vif?mu j%fB\ 
previously 

jr^>»^my lit w wn^yr 
e9sm her utmost gifts 

have been-in (̂MnpariaOB with 
those of some of tiie warring 
natlims; what tbe.̂ lieeds are tor 
increased giving i»fay. and ex-
aeUy wfaaTlhe ways are m w M ^ 
Inl^ eanlte giveJD most effeefave-

^^ Coit&m ot̂ tlOs pamfiU^i . 
be secured upea raqoest to tne 
Joint CnmrniiMina-on Sodai Ser-
i^le. 281 Foorth Avenae, New 
Yoric.'> ẑ -" """ ^ - • 

to ifir. 'Î î ias were giten' 

MBS. EiiA fi..aa^ ̂ vEDs n ^ « t 3 ± r tfSIS^ 
••J w * 

i Attonwy MbiTtiMl HflVSs 

A^juiet weddi^^eerenwny was 

manse Tuesday afternoon when 
Mrs. EUa DanAin Stev^^of Col^ 
Iowa/ and Mn LaMont Abner 
Williams, ^f-Washingtftn. wme 
married by Rev. Alford Ke]l«y, 
pairtoraf^PrcafayteriaikChuich. 

parties wore i»resent: -Before 
the cfiremoriy was performed the 

ag party, with Rev. Alford 

at the time of her reridesce in 
this section was prominoitly iden
tified with the woman's im^aniza-
tion of the Northern Virginia 
Fanners' Institute. Her former 
home at Clifton has been deeded 
by pf t to the Florence Crittsn-
d ^ Mission, of Washington. 

Mr. Williams is a i>atent attor-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Williams will 
make tfadr home in Washtngten. 

"̂WiU C ^ ^ M R«p|tratioa __ 

MORE MEMBERS ADDED 

Chapter of Rad CroM to 
at 

Have yon joined the American 
Red Cross? Arrangements are 
being made for the org^nizaticm 
of Ji chapter at Manassas._ Mem
bers may beT enrolled l>y Miss 

KROWDS HEAR CYPSY SMITH 
Eyanselist Addressei ThrPOgS ftLikftOiAYcyoji^ T'hSTBLtilf-

—Large Ckoir Sings Undar E^urcctiea of Forest 
Cole—Spwual Chvrcb NighU Obsarred. 

Journal, upon payment of the 
annual fee,—$1 or more, accord
ing to your desire^and according 

Tneansr-——— 

4€£mS 

Force*. Hold Annnal 
Mcetbif Hoes 

The three-day meeting of the 

continued during the week ^ith 
a good repr îaitBtiOTi of._peo{je 
from Manassas and titg county 
at each service. v 

county l iome^emonstration 
i^ents of Virginia, closed here 
yesterdior. Among the speakere 
present were Miss Ella G. Agnew, 
state lioao dcmonstoa^aa a g ^ ; 
Miss Editii Roberta, specudist in 
haloe eetRMHnî , and Mr. NT^I. 
B. Tkliiyat. BDwriaHrt: ioLjtfBl^ 
worit, -̂ —'- ———-—̂ ^̂ —z— 

Dononstrations and lesson^ in 
cannimr tonaatoes. pears and 

Paxtoo, distritit tgfmticft jEKmtb? 
west Virginia. HiiB Roberts gave 1 the RreAyterians wiff-ber r«fire> 
diittonotrata6ftp~iir methods rf 

dndMthe making of prea^rves, 
jellies, catchups and p iek l^ 
- Mr. Talcott jDJaroiBoa the neces
sity of greater prodoietion of pool.. I end. 

hatching through Jane and Joly. 
Mr. Talcott also urged th^neees^ 
aity of patting op-water-glate 

T 7 M ut • i II 1 . - ^ - ^ • • • g, * itm ii.l II m i 

lie scateucnax water gnEEBB 

& Saab, Richmond, tot 75 cents 
per iniltonr 

Miss t)inwiddie, district a g ^ t 
for Bertb«na Yirginu, who after 
Jaiy 1 wiit make her faeadqoarters 
at Manasss^ attended one of the 

TW folltfwing counties were 
reiHesented: AIb«narle, Orange, 
Catgi^er, Loododlie Eraqoitf, 
Fairfax, Loaisa, fiockloidge^ Sor-
ry, CamubeD anJPrii 

Mr. "Ikloott, aedm^ianled by 
tiffee ^ t b e agentar "r— ^'"nrJCimT 

and Miss HaOie Hogbea, left yes
terday to Vint the government 
poaltry farm at Beltaville. M<fc 

-f^ie-sodal features <rf the Mâ  
nassBs meeting were a reosption Kelley and Miss Kelley, had din* 

uer at "the New Priiiee"Winiaxn,~ "j&' 
and U êr went to the battlefidd ^^^ 
with the visiting Confederate 
veterans. 

Mrs. Shaw is a former resident 
of CUft̂ U. Fairfax coantr.^1."[WTr»THKYTillWTV AftWiT 

Aft tnUa^iK. 

(C. A. Montgomery, Connt; Agent) 

All good fanners know the val
ue of well-drained soiL My ob-
servatifon. in thia-^eeanty is that 
a vast increcse in crop produC' 
•tion can beebCaTnedlhrough prc^ 
erdiainagie. Sofsefarmervliavefsootifsrf Amenau 
aakeJ fur jjjfonnatkgL along UU* 

J t . Sheriff 3arb«i tlffoufrti Gov- Hne-and Hiave-gone over their 
^^tifBor S^iart has been instrQctedfftarms with them. 

to continue the registration of | I amexpecting^a^iK^ifl'gt here4<»f t̂ v̂  
persons who for anynM^n^aTI. fora^few^ys the latter "paif^ 

-not hare been regtstered on the . . ___.,, «^ „ ^ >.;. ..i,;.^ 
appouxted day. While investiga- i ^ ""g^^-^'^.y^ ^ " ? ? : 
tion is to be made as to whether (tance you must advise me at once 
punishment is necessary, the gov-1 approximately bow many acres 
emraent for a few days desires; yoa think you have that need 
t. follow a 'liberal Policy"' inĵ jy î̂ jng gotj^^lnmyl^no^ljo^ 
- .? repard that the reRistration , ^—JL w;— o* 
^ 1 be continued through the i^^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^ "«•«« ^^- "« 
;erK'8 office at the county court ii8 a busy n-,an. 

-, -ĉ - It wil! :̂ :)St you notninc 

Pn> YOU HEAR OYMY SMITH SAY I ^ ^ — r 

^- You ar* ImttoA^nnA for tka ^mri. , 
Tkor« it • • • • •h ing •!•• t« J»^hMi<tM t f ' n i i i n to cJiurck; tiMT* if »omo 

b our roKgiea • • food M Pater'* WM 2,000 jmtn ^go?. 
Tkorotl feri 

W* ^rill Mcloet ika dmrcii of Jbaua Chriat for ui7tlua« 

Wa"** bora too boajr Touitting haaJa rathor tkaa kaarta. 
Wkaro eaa jou Sui aao ataM todaiy WJM kas (nan np 

for J*aarehriitr - - - -
To a graat laany mmm. tkara ia »o am *•«# bi boiar 

f o o d out. 
- SooM aMB swoar in Mananai aa. if dMr had talow ^ poat grathiata cooraa 

IMU and had tiM daviLUaMolf for thair ackoel majkar. A a>a» who twa 
rip* for aay crirno oa tbo calomUr;-

WILL YOU BE Olir TONIGHT? 
SS«E 

DIl^ AT WELUNGTON 

CaM> Uttaa Rkliarda Diaa at Hoaa of 
Hi« Siatar, Mra. Coiaptou. 

Rev. Gypsy Smitbt_ir.i^opened 
hfs evangelistic campaign~tcrc 

" TiidsdEiy evening the conuhun-
icants'of the Baptist"Chtt̂ rcn and 
their friends-were seated in -ona 
of the front sections ss q?ecia> 
goeate. Wsdnendayr"*^ atsnny 
day, saw the smalliait auBience at 
the week/ with the-m^abws of 
CMge MethndiHt: B p i a e o p ^ l 
f!hi~»w»Ti, Rwitti, aniTHMnr fri«»nria ja^nff q SOloJ t^e OpeningSCTVice 

and Mr. Cole asspe^goests . Commonicants 
of Trhgtar ftfotsrtag^ EdaeoBjtf^^t Wedn( 

the ^MCdsLaecticm jresterday wid 

sented tonighfc^ 
drying. Otherdemonstrati«M^> 4i.8tEpisccqpdrC^prch willb6rttp-jBervlcttby \M choir. 

roscnted at TaeadyV ateyiee 
and then individtkal recogqit^ of 
the cQPperatiag chorrh** wilt 

The meetings begin fiach dl^. 
excepting Monday, with aong 

It 7:4S p. m. At taa^t 
o'clock 
invked by the evaogdist tô  prO' 
nonnTtt—me—imimaHon. xs^B 
follows the Scriptore^reuiing by 

bis cneing i««yer. 
Mi-. Spiife^ 

IffQKbed with .enthusiasm, with 
mneftrity whii-h naimot^ V^ 

and with force. The au-
-T? 

ttonedj 
dienee for iLe inost part sits in 
absolute Ailence, incepi on hear
ing every word that is nttw«»d. 

•""tStfelrtfftffiRicIiards.lixty-six 
years old, died yesterday morn
ing at the home ^ h ^ sls^r. Hrs. 
Alexander H. Compton, near 
Wellington, where he had spent 
tBefast ten yeaFS«rSslife. He 
was paralyzed fifteen years ago. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted this afternoon at Hre. 
Corapton's hwne by Rev. C. K. 
Milltcan, pastor of S u ^ e y M e ^ 
odist EpjMWwrChurchI aftd-in-
terment will take place tomorrow 
in Alexandria, the place of his 
birth. 

Mr. Richards is. survived by 
his wife, wiroltvesln Wisconsin; 
two daughters, Mrs. Carrie Scar-
buck, of Wisconsin, and Mrs. Ada 
St<mt, of Wheeling. W. Va. -
where Mr. Richards lived before 
coming to the home of his sister— 
and nnw mm': Mr Owrire^Rrcfî  

t n ^ and^his courage in expodng 
the wrong apparently are nottite 
least of the factors which have 
coQ&ibuted to his success as an 

The music for the campugn is 
rendwed by-a huigo choir from 
Manassas and the Burrounding 

directico country, under 
of Mr^Forest Opte, 
IfisS Hoagland. ĵ ianist, who ac-
compftpyMr, Sniith—Mr. Smith 

ards, of Chicago.̂  

Corrfederate Memorial Day was 
observed here Friday afternoon 
with public exercises at the 
FrinMWilliam county courthouse 
and at the Confederatetfemetery. 
An unusual feature of the pro
gram It ^ e courthouse was. the 
presence of two Confederate vet
erans as orators of the day. The 
apeakew were MBTcg J. Ogdwi 
Murray, of "The Immortal Six 
Hundred," and Judge John C. 
Gool rick, of Fredericksburg, 
each of whom eulogized the Con
federate heroes and paid tribatft 
to the women of the Confederacy. 
Mr. C. A Knclair presided, in
troducing thie speakers and the 
other features of the occasion. 

A medal offered by the Memo-
rtal Aaaodatien f sr thel 

FBTY YEARS A MASOlf 
Hirlraraan way of prwentingtte l I u u u ^ T E ^ W M 

^T"""TwrT tf ChartTir 

At a.mflflting nf Ma 
Lodge, No. 182, Ancient. Free 
and Accepted Masons, Friday 

the Hauuniir eveutug at • the Masonic Temple, 
the"'members voted to presrot^ 
spiedal va^ognm at lite oaict 

-bg- -stated cianmuniq^ion in honor ef 
Ijwit. George C. Rognd*s fiftieth 
wnlVCWtoy as aMteter Mason. 
Mr.RoondwasniadeaMasterMa-

sings atone each^^^iniSngh«mt"n(uy,)>Lodgih ^ ^ ^ 

and'Ifrft. Kown,' of 

Jane 12 is the date set for the 
finid cdleetaon. to meet thei ex-
l>eiise aeeoont erf, $1,000 ftv the 

QthflrftTpanaeaat 
paigiL ^Ike cvangaBiS 
;cav» the oifltering on 

WTH re-' 
Sonday. 

Aviv Xr tne last day ei the cam-
paign. Annoancjanaitof the t>ro-
^rem ot tite finance eoamnttoe is 
made each night by fov. TTIfc 
D. Claric Theeommittecis hi^ 
mff that thr nffrring will inrnflfir 
at once, thyt jt m ^ ho nhiji><hwt-

A. M., In ^ yfear of idS7, and 
being the ddest charter number 
of Ibnuseh Ix^^'^i. 18%-A: 
B * A ; ^ . Stt^Jihj^gny^ .U..J Wifa •^f'--;^ 
w^^flSi^m^t iolmiaf Bt 

lection looger^ihaa the ten days 

YEMANS ^IfEL^ieF iM;i 

C - T r i p to BoB R«B BtftlalMM. 

^_^, . -^ ̂ - ^ -- Confederate rwmkHi Tuesday 
2 ? v ' S « * S L ! 1 ^ ^ ^ # maming when the vet4>ranafrom 

*^^ welcomed here to vi«t Manassas 
ami Lbe batUefield The visiters 

the were met at tiie, tnin by 
mounted marriiab. Hen. 0. 
Meetze,of Manassas, andHr. J.C. 
Wne^ of Haymarket, ck>thed in 
the gray uniform of the Sons of 
Confedirmte Veterans; by mem
bers ot Haymarket Camp, Sooaof 
Ve*eransr witit their boys- hogle 
corps, ail in unifMm, and the story and song. 
khaki clad members of the lK>yliiH>mt<m mSSe 

prpomtpm marchga to iHg 
courthouse whara the veterans] Hntrhiaon,. 
were greeted by the ¥iO children €anip,̂  Confederate Veterans; 

all clothed in white e x c ^ for 
the Bdy Scoot uniforms here and 
there and the bright sashes worn 
by five young women represent
ing C<rfumbia and North. South, 
East and West—the reunited na
tion. The school children, led 
by Dr. Hervin U. Roop and Mrs. 

which was written by Mrs. Mary 
S|Wd UtH*f. 6TJllm City, N. 
C. and (̂ edicated to Manasswrafr 
^ e time of the Jttbilee et Petite. 

department, under tbe direction 
of Miss Mmac sang "Aaieiica.'' 

Esoerted by the Boy Scouts 
and Sons of Vetetans, the guests 
of honor,idknred fay the «s»wd, 
r̂ jMured to^e(^psy Smith tab-
onade for theadfbesaesof wci 
eome and a progiam-of-patriotic 

Judge J. B. T. 
first address US 

at weluMoe. J o c ^ TbOTntoh 
WM fatlpwed by Mi. Westwuod 

charter member of Humsseh 
Hanwmbmfg.sangtogethw'^wifiS Ixtdge at the time of iiSisxHuzar 
Mr.aaithjt tha'pamoTTX^iye- tjen, Pĉ jember 15. 1875. The 

member of Mnnnnaeh Lodge la 
Mr. C- ̂  l^wner, iftho has been 
q;>eciaUŷ  invited to attend. The 

jSeitfge €, 
was that 

MEMORIAL DAYEXERCISES 
ChSdren Decorate Graves ci 
% Confederate DMd—Two 

Yeterans Speak. 

:<9' 'JTbe Causes tnat LmA to Se~ 
War Between the States" was 
awarded to Miss Mabelle Hine»— 
gardner, of Nokesville, a srndwnt 
^s^ iiiainaBKa/Kxtga ocoooi. -xoe 
speech of presentation was made ,̂  
by Major Muuayi A nufnher of' 
essays written bj high school 
s t a r t s were entqred in iAie com-
petitionr 7 " 

The Memorial Au^ciation, 
through Miss Isabelle HutchiamL 
prffnpntBilt three books to the 
hi^-schoot GteuT. The gift 

JOT thej i feor byl 
MMS Eogenia B. Osboorn, prih-
cfeal of the high scbooL-

Bariier in the afternoon vefer 
daughlei's of the Coufed-

^ewSSEiniiSmS ̂ ?SJ*^.*!*r^ AasedMJiO, poJWe -tahogt d u t 
dreh azMl Boy Scoots marched to 
the c^oetery witfa-flowers. 1%e 

<>irTjjMh>iiid Old Gkny nnd. 
the Slars and Bars. 
program inphided the sioinng of 
G«»erid Lee's favorite hymn. 
"How Firm a Foundation." and 

ot Sto^ewan Jackson. 
^TbB îc hdd (m 

June 3 to coaunemorate tiie birtii-
a-itaagr Mason laltKag^ W M j e g ^ W W ^ f f p S r t b g ^ ^ 

haiBtoni40dge. No. 177, A . 1 F > 1 ^ * of tfieXonfederacy, #«re 
advanced this year to Jane 1. 

er Roand on hiahOth annivcr 
tfaerrfore, be it 

-next 
stated cpmnHHWcation; Joly fi. a 
Siedai ^ î̂ gpm beairan gfidLisiL 
the oceaaioh, and eadi and erefy 
member be reqacaCed^ aitesd; 
d^bett-fartho* 

RwMJTfd, ! C ^ Brotte; ^ J B 
BfawBei, the othw ^toiii>ini3 
chatter lueipber^ be es^enntyin> 

Dixie'' ^)EMOCRATy a ^ g r 

AcaDedmeetHigof the Dtmo-
Thc small students of^heprimarr f^At j j ^ ^ ^ ^ CaamtlM^f H. J^HotUe^d W-J^Ktoft 

PI inoo William Cennty, Vtfgiraa.. 
at the eourflmiisff Ma-

Va.. June 4. »17, at 

called to 
W.IJ. Upa-

chairman;—William 
Crow, Dumfries district; Charies 
Ai Bofbcci Colos 

^4^eritn. DrentsvilledisU'ictaHd^ 
Hooff, Manassas district. 

t:~ Oî  motion Mr. CHW waamade -
representing Ewell Hecrelary pro tem inislace of D. J. Mystery^ftofram Tomorrow 

nassas Picket Toet, Grand Army 
of the Reimblic; SOB. C. J. 
Meetze, of the Sons of Veterans, 
and Rev. T. D. D. Clark, pastor 
of the Manawssfi Baptist Church, 
who read a poem of 
which was paUished in faO ra 
last week's issoe. 

ArringtoB. who was abecnt. -On 
motion of William Crow the 

wing resoluBAB W45 ftddtRSST 
Resolved. That a primary be 

held to nommatc a dent 
candidate for the House of Dele
gates in accordance with the 
state law 

There <«ein;: no fartfter busi-
on 

MftSkXl. OU^ffiS DEAD 
iaajPlaa Sadiiiai^ 

Mrs. J. J. Conner, wife of 
county supervisor fw Manaaaaa 
magiBterJaTgrtrict, djedllnnday 
afternoon at her home near Ma-
nissas. at the age of forty-two. 
Mrs. COM 
tegoodhealth. ShewasstridieB,. 
wiui-ap6|dexy Sunday evening 
iriale attending the service at the 
Gypsy Smith tabernacle and (Bed 

ing etmscioasness. 
ilNinerat services were hdd 

Wednesday at Canami BxaodL^ 
irKmrffh of the Brethren, of wfaidl. 

- -rte-was ajsember. Elder N^ B,,„ 
Shideler,' of Hebron Seminary. 
offiemtedT 
cggetwy at ^Cannon Branch 

Messrs. S. C. and A C. Hariey, 
W. Ti l^eraassoQj^E.je. Bleagh.' 

Mrs. ConnCT issorviyed by her 
husband and "five daughters. 
Misses Lola, Mildred, Ruth. 
Catherine and Frances Conner; 
one son, Williaiii Conner; h«f^ 
mother, Mrs. David Kertin; three 
swters, Mrs. Kenneth Bradshaw, 

14 [of Brentsville; Mrs. Amos Smith. 
of Aden, and Mrs. Dulin, of Gor-
mania, W."^a.. and four brothers, 
Messrs. William B. and Mark 

Inw-of Tilshn 

A mystery program is _to_ bie_ 
glv^n at the taoernacle tohiom^w 
afternoon by Mr. Forest Coie, 

While everybody is invit^i 
tend, the front bencne? in; 
reser>.t^ for tne r>i • - i- ; 
for w nom Ihe •.-neel.r.^ :'.'^.-

befr-rp • committee, onarrar-)? •'• '- - r;- red 
motion of C.̂ ar.'?? A Baibee. theiWiiiie .or.rs *... :^e these. 

Continued on Page Five 
mef'njf a 

W"M. CROW, Sec'i pro teir 

M- ; r[p w.:. ê reaay 
Lhe meeting at 3 o'clock. 

:--.ris. 
been 
that 

open 
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433eQWS TESTEDJR MAY 

- 1 * * * . 

Report of T>if<ici«l 1 ester (Contain* Name* of Twenty-iu 
Honor Rofl CQW» Which Have Produced More Than 

^ For .UmonmndOM Glory, 

Mr. H. W. Sanders, dflBcial tester of the Prince William County 
Cow Testixig^ AwQgjgt̂ ioB. ha»«ttbmittfid the following report for 
tbe month of lllfiy: 

With this month the first half of the year closes. Aside from 
the individual records securwi that will prove of greatMt v»Ju« »t 
the «rf ̂ ibe^rew, it 10 intCTWting to n<»t? that during t b m ilx 
months four pure bred herd bulls b&vQeen purch&Md by members 
of the wurr'f»^^". making a toUJof eighteen for the twenty-five 
association herdi.' . — 

Nai«MthIi6 KeowiTtl^ding pure breds. grades and scruha, 
have been sold, they being recognized as undesiraWe type^of dai^ 
<>Bi«ahr—All of theml>av«i now beeil replaced't>> 
•ecordB-pwve them to be superior in quality. There 
way of decreanig the high c«t of dairying than thia. 

The cowt tMted during the month numbered 433. 

«>Wg whOW) yfth hero«»1ir»Vely #ffi« 
18 no belter 

OwiMrof Cow NWM 

vSborttJt . 7 . ^^•-
GueruMT G* G — 
B « b y I I . . . . G. H. - -

_.Brindle S c . . . . 
. . . . . . Avis Silver deKbl . . . . H 

DePwiw^-.No. 48 G. J . . . . 
T.Tn:7.TrRed.r..r.:...- Sc. . .. 

...S«Jli« -. G.Sh... 
Stubby.. G. H . . . 
DJn»h — S c . 

" Annie Rooney. G. H . . . 
" . . . : . .Hunipy ,.' G . G — 

S. C. Har ley . - . - i Robinson §<=-,i- -
W. R Hooker l i l y G. H . . . 
J. B. Johnson c,Kor»of CloverHil l l l .J 

___ l l aryPopEyes G. J . — 
- • : . . . . . 0 . J . - . -

J. £ . B u i A t . 
J . J . Conner . 

Mrs. H. M. 
J. T. Flory 

J. F. Hale . 

Milk 

1194 
146il 
1060 
1140 
891 

ParCmt 
of r^t 

4.5, 
3.7 
3.9 
3.6 
4.6 

PouMb 
Buttarfat 

. Q r e l d i B i i . . . 

.Dsmy I.-i 

1182 
1066 
936 

1137 
946 
1032 
1156 
1017 

4.1 
3.9 
4,6 
3.6 
4.8 
5. 
3.6 
5.6 

.5.1 
=«= 

40; 
63.7 
54.2 
42.1 
41. 
41. 
4 1 . - -
4&6 
41.6 
41.7 
40.9 
46.4, 
61.6 
40.4 
67. 
44.4 
50.0 

I. A." Miller .T 
:iiay. 
.No. 8 - . . - " -

i*fi :^at^ 
. . . J . - . : . . 
. • • • • G . a . 
. . . . . . G . H. 

738 
-U9J-

=«:= 
5 J 
4.. 

43.5 
47 9 

iiafi- -fsir 
A. E. M a c H i a a e l . . . . . D o t . . . - . . , 
F. R. Rhodes ft S o n . . . B U c k . . . . . . . . . 
W. D. SharieU - - - i^ .Mor-e -T^-

. .G. H. .- 1437 
- S c . . . . 948-

.No. 20B.- =-...G. H. 
i}io.33A....K..- . . . G.3.... 1960 

4. 
4.4 

4.6 
4.2 

67.6 
41.7 

40.6 
44.1 

If y m i Vitliift A^^curafey m j J i e 

execution^ l̂yoiŜ Jdb̂ ^̂ ^̂ V̂̂  
you sa 
with^fflE^JOuRNAUS^ 

TTTE BT.UE AND GRAY 

A poem r«?ad at the Manasaag National 
JgUlee ofPeac^, J u ^ H, IMl-

» y JOBH A. JOYCE 

the G. A. B. Po«t of Kentucky. 

And equ»l .rights through 
nights, 

Repeating the oU story 
That love and truth in age and youth, 

In fevery land and station, 
ShaU^ever be frcnn sea t<> sea 

The props p | this fre^t RStipn! 

At re4 6uil Run, from sun to son. 
Brave brothers fought io battle. 

That July day, in bloody sway, 
When loud the csnnon ja t t l e 

Roared over hills and dashing fills 
While cheers and yeDa and crying 

Were heard afar in cruel war, 

HcDovelTcBargad on Beauregard 
O'er stony fieldaand ridgea. 

Quick, through the woods an^ mral 
floods 

That ekekd aedu.SDd bridges 
Arid there was seen on graaacii green 

The bkwd of patriots flowing, . 
Who in that fight bled for the right. 

As each inan felt the sowing. 

And ou Uiat OeM they wenld i 
Who rushed with StonewalLJadwMi. 

Upon the ranks in front and flanks 
Of Union troops in acttoo; 

Who forced to beat a quick retreat ; 
Where Johnston's men assisted, 

To crush the Blue, that fffiogJit so true 
And unto death resisted. 

To Isri or alavit on land or wave. 
Pollutes this splendid nation; 

But fn!-«4lwi«i reigus e'ct imiuuU i w t t 
plains ~ 

With glorious exclamation. 
*"* iIwitmy-^j*'^^pwn tBU'Cwtr 

To CMne here as a ne i^bor . 
And: work and toil upon this soil 

And reap tbe fruits of labor. 

Here'sja Home-Made Giant Fly-Trap 
XbatAViU Sky Thousands. Weekl|b^ S'^ingWork 

Give your horses a little tonic 
before they have to go into 
the field e v « y day. It make* 
them more efficient. We have 

^•»i»«y ««• ruM •• «»w 

This fly-trap waa devised by some of the member&^^he 
Piping Rock (Long Island) Country Clulvwho were bein^ driven 
from their al fresco dinners by the swarms of flies that mfested 
the grounds of the club. A series of these traps properly baited, 
was set at intervals around the premises ana, in a short while, 
trapped the mass of flies photographed in the ilhwtrataon. Mem-
bers «:»f t̂ «̂  <'1"h, nnimfing the niiTwhftr of flips to t.h«̂ niiTi<'i>, eati-
mated this "catch" at something ovea? 1,000,000. Officers of th» 
yirmnia State^oard of HedtB, Who have experimented witJi a 
vai^ty ot trape, pronounced JfluMgngn one of the simplgtajid 

The s tars and Stripes, immortal types, 
flliall IIImnwUil*-livers raw. 

TliK only flag, on vale or crag— 
1*8 flag of Wariiii«t<m-=--^ _ 1 

That floKta i o r ^ t , ift eotfflr M I , 
So glcriogi ^ ft;^^ 

The emblem of devotied k>ve. 
And lasting libertyl 

wraoght. 

For four long years, through £b)od aitd 
• • • tears,:, . , , • 

I The iUue mi Grny vttK KllMit -, " 
Ij*UL what they tfaoi 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

CERTAIN-T^^jSc^n^themost effirirat and econ-
Omig l^type of roof frw faftr>r;«;<t,_ofl5o_J 

that_t>f metal, wood sbingks> or tstr aqd gravd, Tlus it-
partlailarly so now, faeoftiae of the present high prices cf 
some ot ~ i matenak. w>iim.AlNV'iEP.ri cregaHesa jto 
lay than any other Jdnd of roof. It wifl not rust, is not 
aifected byfomri, gwrajadrmadj, cusl aumJuiyiCTcrrit • 
Eghtwqt{bFandfireretarHant ^vnjtiem 
and it dqcs not mfJT vr "'" HuHiTth* hattiyaoftfaeaii^ 
Dorcaaitdogggngy^itjdga^pouti.' — 

I rwcklesa, brave and wi) 
,«tla8t,wheBbkiod 

mattoa dawnmg 
ant apd Lee H>ay0̂  

' Ula^ witboat fawmag. 

1 We -are showing this season, we think, one (rf the aapst varied 
and up-to^^^riines ever shown iii Manassas. We are Meowing 
'a benitifiil Ihietif the ^ z i Goods in roanyjUfferegt jnaterj^a. 
^ ^ ^ j i c U i B e r ^ r g i A aiud Coilon Tuyiiiih, CggorTTaffeta, Etc 
We have a jace line ofmaterials stut̂ b4(» fof CktmrnenQement 
Dreaaes- '•- --,— 

gnat 
„ J wddieff meet togittMr, 
hearts and hands zor thai 

lands 
any kind of ye%ther; 
EheeriniF load in atjj. o a w d 

at and Lea. 
l ^ k ^ t e , tfarooA Jove and i s t * . 

I ^}p|̂ f̂ |rf» JwhHjMH 

EPISOOrAL 
Protestant Episcopal Caioreh, 

I, Rev. J. F. Bulks, reeter. 
School at 9:46[ a. m. 
Sunday at 11 a.̂ _ni. 

Chiyel, CHftan. 8gy . J. F, 

Sunday Seboel a t IO,a. m-
Epm>t& League S«Hiday int 7 p . m. 

most efficient"tHat can ^ hadJ The construction of tfie tHip, as 
shovm in the ilhistratipn, iî  simple in the extreme. Anyone can 
m ^ e it lii Mlf-ari-Tiouf^s wdrk'and a t a ccet not exceeding 50 
cents. Where properly baited^ one of these tjsaps will usually 
catch more thah 1,000 flies a ds^ on liie average pr—' '' 
swnetimes much exceed thia number.—Health 

remises aim 
cera advise 

that the trai 
"Hixi 

, be baited with waste that has an odor to attract 
vm^^ar aiid sugaFseeiSB to be a tempting bait." 

\ 

Hess & Clark's or 
. . International ^ 

GOOIX 

ftinipellWainPhannaqr 
Msnassas, Vkguiia 

Tk^i Sir 

FORSPRINa 
Garden making is in order. 
Do you need any new tools ? 
We haveafbifirsfaock to select 
from. ( -
Faimers! Remcmbcg, wo are 

fur the Oliver Bole agwuia 
Chilled, goods—jrfows, 

jp^BSjjUffltselnta, etc. 
eulti-

The 
ouly place In Tdanawum where-— 
yott can g;et genuine Oliver • 
P < ^ B t 8 . ~ ' • 1 -

W. G. WAGENE«^ 
:. HAKDWAKE ^ND FumnvitB 

— ^ MANASftAS.VA. 

Now Ready for Yomr Inspection 

l%oesl Shoes! !^i^ l%oes! 
t W e have j^igjip-to-date stock <rf Shoes, hought 1 
We raefoHes at prices way under t<Miay'AjaEarte^ta^j^fei&^ PioBBut and aaUrfaclcry 

• '^ ' ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ O d v a n ^ ^ r f ^ S T ^ ^ ^^ H ^ ^ f„™ighed 

a ^ reasonable distance t-#ASBwe«iveKd taWes fullof Pumpis and O r f o r d s ^ - ^ ^ 
s m ^ sizes—if you cim get your ftt,-thqf are younat Iess~than 
HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICES. 
TWe invite your inspection. Always giad to ^ow our f^Jods, 
whether you want to puy cynot, : _——n:.-———— 

t^JlMPER^ JENKINS 

South, 
1 PMlffTi 

Snndav School at 9:45 a. m. 
. P M U & W at U ». m. 

'3vfk^''—r- „ -

MSBBHI^S appointments 

l i ff^ *"— T?'j!T-^-B^T^**** •Mofcnf. 
tlilfciemiititiwuu the iiiM eoct of > good roof wad A poor oae is sa dbe 
tcrialt—the labor, freight, e t c , costtihr suae ia bodk ASCERTAIN-
7 £ E D Koonttg n |>iuiiuteeQTor 5, iv or IS years scccfBiag to tUdtasss 
f̂ , STW 1 |>lf} ii will be la ^" "^ " " -. -
rocf has to be replsced. f fir. Tut 

I 
I 

» u «ti.-c—t—^ TlitTiiTtliTiTiitTrnMii iTT ilii i i l i l n i i rf 
CERTAJN-TEED RooAii^, pliu utistk beauty; not balky, and M« a a t 
iora ia weiglN, quality aorf appcaraac*. Tbey need no PvM, MC 
tJimiiamx wa«s aad •>*fiu,.aiaaot cari, b o c M c s t or aack.' C 
for tea yean. iBvcstjfatcCERTAIN-TBBD^sfoRdscidi^t 
of caal For a k by dealcn everywhere 

Cerlain^leed Paia^emdVarmiUteM 
am cved. niiiMe vrodveti Bade t>r aaaari—aa saiat aea, wbo kavc a* I 

enmiBaDd all UM aniWaiij. iiiiluiail. aulailak 

i 
I 

Manaaaas, Rev. Q. B«rr, 

pmr 
Woodiawn-ThM and fifthSnndays, 

6 1 p . m . 
JTaQlsay R e s t Monday, &». S . 

LUTHDkAk 
Bethel Lutheran CSrardi. 

Rev. Edgar Z. Pence, 
Cboir praetiee every 

Catecbetica] icstnietiaii Friday atSJ>& 

J f lA m 
at<-.SOp. m. 

at tbe N o k e a v ^ LB&exnB 
-Cbmfc 3anday a m ^ a . m^ 

»rian QiHrrtt ¥snwni RfT 
Alford Kelley, f^^- , „ , , 

&m)ay sersfMaT^Sonday 3cfa«ol -at 
(•:46«. m. Sobjaat, " J e w s CracifieiL' 

i > - ~ * « T at 11 a. m. b r P r . q , U, U 
ftoop. Sabject. "Some Things. T»«J_r 
" • fot~9afetyr 

Pieahjterian Chit tch^anday 
—Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

8lfl>Ject."yWB»Ornertwl." Pi—Mii 
at 11 ». m. Subject, "Seaptt Ma. 
C. E, l iae t ing a t 7JD p. m. SakjMt. 

Rich's New Style Book of 
Shoe Fashiona win_be_ 

on Requeat 
C thf models ^ 

will be worn this fall and winter by 
discriminating pe<«de—men, iR>ni«n 
and children. Witn it you can ttoy 
with perfect satisfaction. 

Be Ricb's Sons 
^ci<irrSi.,Cw.m 

D.C. 

Hector & 
HAYIWIARKET, VA> 

DNDERUEERS 

{«r 

H v e r y i l i i n f ^ G p i n | ( U p ! 
Cost of Hvioqi; farm implemeQts have 

advii^ee^rtteosts much tnore to educate 
yoor cEiloren i£an formerly; wearing 
apparel and everything you buy is going 
jUi. . j te^ars^told Uisl flfeTusgraar 
companies ate advancing their rates in 
tremendopam-ooort^pyifi—pttT g g a w s s . 

[—the oM reUabie l^nqoier Ifntoal 
have uut as y4 

advanced their rates, l^ow, before that 

ter to have it and not need it than to need 
i t and not have it. We will be glad t » 

every year give y oo rates. No i 

^ 

nrhred̂ and is BOW on <^pfag^ A^eej 
ef̂ frfenriBifd Ttnnm^^iiJ: 

10ther spring goods are arriving daily, 
ŝuch aŝ  Ciingnaiav Pfflcalfia, White 
Goods, Etc— ' .— ~~-" ^ 
^ Give uh a rail Will be ifad Jo send-
j am^^ upon̂ r̂equest. — —• 

&JORDAN,1iM 
45-1? HAYMAFU^er^^yA. 

12-15 Manassas, Va. 

Tk* Tnivelaes' Pretacthre Annriati— 
af A»srica.3aTaaafc,rML.jBnaHA-lgtti> 
ttty. ^ iTttni»̂  ihii nr»TWlinn floathiea 
Bailway-w.ll hare oo n ie at Waahiogton, D. 
C, and priadyai miKiM la Viwtala, w-
dneed roond teip hn ticket«-to ^Taiwah, 

I SUi U UBih, lffl7,~tesKii|~fiaiir nibin'' 
limit of Juue Mud; 1U7, sad embucuig-a-

^ ^ i i m we 
•Dit AgmlBfer d e ^ s or write B7 H. }>e-
BaMarg P. A..^BoBiWn Rattwaf. Wad»--
lagtoB,"!!!!. 60-S^ 

12tk A — a l Saariaa SoMUy School 
Caagrsas ( c ^ ) Naakvaia, Tawk, J u » 
ISt^Ullk. Aocoonl thia ooavaatioo Suoth-
era Biulway will have oa aale at WaahLo^-

IL.C., sad statioos in Virginia, zednced . 
in* tictau to NaabTJlle, Tana.. Jnne llUi, 
ixfa aad Mia, iwiv, beanag Eaal retan 
Eodt of Jane Slat, 19n. Caiault A«nt» 
for detaiU or writer. H. DaBnt^ D. P 
Soathara Bailway SysUaa. WashiastoB. D. 

JJ^ry K. Reld jJE Coj, 
jydbfe^Mgles. Lalb. BOOT. Sash, 

I Mdoassas Feed, Supply and Implemeot Co 

United Brvthren Cfaorebes, B*v. L. C. 

MiiilM^ Firit a ^ thiidlSuadays At 
11a. m. 

Bock hal l -F irs t and third Sundays at 

At«^—;>tcinc anrt ftrurth Sumlays i l 

BGadi and Buildmg Mateial 
O F ALL K I N D S . ^^^-^ 

E S T I M A T E S f U a i i ' « H r O . 
'.", . ' N Ur,.or. v^:rf>et 

Bak^r 
Undertaker 

AtidLiccagcir^mWrificr 
L B ATS., SKAS CoearaacaE. Mi»>s»>a. 

Piocapl attaatioB giAtn all oidan. P/-
ta low aa aooJaSnioe aad material WTB ' 
^ . XBTAUC CA9U3aJCA£&a£L 
srfOCK. 

V ALEXANDRIA, VA, -̂

Caafa iaaaa . Cliwi ult at tiia 
Wichita. K u u . . Jav~* 7 I S . 

m y . Acconot the aboVe ConiBrcDce..:.. uti>-
aia Railwav wz]\ hav« rtc nale at pnnripaV 
•tatiom in V.rgiCiA. reduc<vi r, ,iind u^r far^ 
tickets to W ,-i..L», Kani., June liL uj "th IB-

'cTnaiT*. WAT.DK f nal rWara hm.l r,f July 5 . 
19!7. > <n(n^nit •^{TOta for deta;if< or wnt^ 

. :>, 1' P. .\.. ,V)DtO<'-: .•.. . 



THE MANASSAS JOUKtl. 

PUBI.LSHED KVKKY FRIPAT AITMWOOW BT ~ 

: TH£ MANASSAS JOURNi^ PUBLISHINC 
COMPANY, Incorporated 

Entered »J; the Po»i Offic« at ManawM, Yi 

SUBSCRIPTION,<1.0O A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

ADVOtTiaiMG KAItS 
Fifty CanU u inch for chafint iaMrttanaad T i M l j l l n Casta lor a i d 
" uaaee. litwral Uaeounts to fmrir ^rturlMwi. 

•r t«<h-.rWy. wiU h» B«hH«>it at tiM i 

MANASSAS, VA.. FRIDAY, JUNE 8,1917. 

YOUR OPPORTUNmr 
Today oî r seidier&^md-thd o^t«r soldiers virfao 

are fighting, our' battles sometimes lie without 
attentiop for bottrs on the bnttlofioldo of Franco. 

m 
ReaaCTriber the apperi of fee Red CFOSS, which 
must grow and grow m org%tiization to meet the 

E^hot let the distance dull 
Join the iocal chaptien ISie 

increasing need. 
-y<wr-iQnn{Mtthy. 
HiiÂ  ftiw bat one dollar—a material-gtutfantee 
of your wiUingitess to do your part 

•THE N£W AÎ IERICA*' 
One of the most inspiring sights ever seen ih 

MftTtayMiB vnm tho long line of gray-hairpiH and 
grity-<dad vetenuis^ "(rf^-tfe -0>nfteJenicy» who 
marched through the streets of Manassas Tues
day as guests of the town and county for a few 
hours during the reunion at Wasfainigtcm. ̂  Many 
soldier hats of Confederate gray were decorated 
W't'̂  ^l^nrm hantf« »^ ^ vhitf »nA Mwv Theii 

A NEW €X)MM£NCEMENT THEME 
. Philander P. €tatxtoit,^nited States csm-

inissioner of educatioi^ has offered a û vv subject 
to enpige"Thc minds of thte yexrt graduate«-ot 
the schools of the United States. 

"No proper orcad|^|b^uld be neg^itoi-'yti^ 
has written toscfibo^nncipals the country o v ^ 
"to give our people in every commuhify, however 
isolated or s^thetic, a firm grasp of the reasons 
that haye moved a great nation to see that the 
issues of this smuggle are vitaLto our own safety 
and to the preservation of democracy." 

Pr. Ctaxton urges that, if no patriotic speaker 
can be obtained, at least the essential passages 
of President Wilson's war message to Congress 
be ranel - ^ ^ » suggestioprfwrotd mee^wtth tMklJ 
hearty a|yrovd «f every school official to whlcn" 
it was addr^sed. 

T PREPARING FdR^HOME DEFENSE 
_ Governor Stuart's announcement" that it is his 
purpose to proceed as soon as possible to the or-
i^uzati^m^ Jbome guard compani< 
to take the place of National Guard units callM 
into the Federal service will appeal to the men of 
Virginia as a patriotic seiyice within the power 
of many to render to their country in the preserif 
need. 

The troops will be organized in every county 
and in such cities where they may be needed. A 
bill is now pending in Congress for the purpose 
of obtaining thie necessay Federal aid in eqiui>-
ment and organization. 

Tim >MiiiiH|i*«i rtimriiillMu iif Lliii fiiiiiiii'.il i if 
Nati(mal Defense is working for the enlistment 
<rf ihe women of Virginia for any ooopb: 
poosiblo in the big work for defenseinthe state. 

HOW TO FEEL ABOUT THE WAR 
It Is a delicate-iask to keep Americaos in just 

tiie rigfafc f Huaae <rf mind about the war. "Rwy 
must mt be exactljT" "frightened," fur that wuuM 
be a iii undignified, and unworthy of this puis-
tumt nRtfnn; arill, they miist he aolemtily reminded 
nftwandthgnnf the things that woff̂ 'fl Wfl'̂ 0 *^''^ 
^fraid. if they were hoi; fearless by^ natiire. 
Henc«i thfiioe^ of speeches by Senator Lewis, of 
Illinois^ and _bgr Arabtî Bador Gerard, inftVining 
us thiit we nut^ soon, after Russia quits, have to 

love and their pgywene^ fwr ther^aw awi tOBoi 
is warm and-stroqg as in the days of '61, but their 
all^fiance to QM Gk)ry, i^ fl8« of jAmt fathers 
isnd ti»l£ &tgof todior,^ ntxat thfi ksasjttoMg 
andJiiie. 

The war of '98 In a.f6w weeks brougnt a closer 
union of the states* tJum all the years sdnce '65. 

"^odiy when Uie country isfadi>gtrtitaoicatrug-
-gle» bcgJjLe which the SpaYrinh war npfnwiuvenile 

be faetoing the tarmt of the war ajgainat Cienaany. 
Oa tlbe t^^T haad, tiiere is the honifale^bmger 
4iiat the tJfiited States; may be "lulled into f^lse 
teewnty.". This is even worse than being scared 
to^^^ti^ Apparently the- pi<>per tea^wr wooWr 
lie ofie of alatsnjmtigaled b7 ̂ n t I w p e ^ kind 
of diiuCed lermr. At' the eALremisto un"Brt3ier 
side of this attempt to"kdep the national temper-
ature at precisety tiie right d«^ree, it is impost-
Me pot to smilf̂  P"<" ĥn̂ w yho afeiefe to be sane 

Phla bank fa irtMiiik of the 
icp6oj>lol)dciiiia(r-^-^ ' "̂" 

ItTs 

by the pe< l̂e because 

WANT 
-and ior the people be^ose 

^FHE^USE IT 
Are yoflVpsing it? 
Our pafarims are the 

If not, why not ? All your neighbors do. 
should be one of them. are the people. You 

Start today doing ynur hii8inf>as WITH US 

llHnfeiffilal^inii of M a l ^ 

^ad«ct your affent and compuniea as you would your 

MICH may d q m d oit tfah mid A e best corti no 

HE^ESiMlNG V̂HI J.KWS 

aport, the Blue and the Gray are one. Their sons 
fight side by side for Ameriea-and tor the future 
of the worid which we are forcedjto beUeve 
would be a sorry place to live iBFw^Tenfam vie 
tory in sight 

No warmer welootae was extended to theCoo-
fedemtes at'Wiilian^bcm''aBAit Itinaasas^^in 
flie iioytd greetii^ at tiaUt formfr foes. TOBfe 
n^ngs-ffiany-changes, bat few of them shoukl 

us Li^<ir th « uaiiott tbili ffie feding of 
wiiicBi aiTyttdb afid^evenfiTSCbi^i^ unity 

to the foUowa# of Grant u d Lee. 
-^ 

tfiemsi^vi^ ancT induce Mund̂  i? ^eir' f^ows, 
are worthy Of all respect Of such is the engi
n e ^ > ^ this japming issufs a warning against 
i^eving every fian^stie tale that gets printed 
:Aibut "idEallitie" cfevioes to put the sulmuuines 
oQtofbu^ie^ EEecfediuestiiatwehaveieann 
to hope th||it Ainerieairlnvehtive skill will evolve 
euniellih^l n o t a M edbctive, bat tSiid; at pfeaas 
we have not got b^rond^ the experigiental» 

Hoin6 y o ^ r fiirfta-^ilQ 
fe^ii^ pAyyou 

t o talk i t b^ei' mid s^t our^^^ ĵ̂ ^ s 

A BADGE OF HONOR 
In the downtown streets of Baltij^Fe~ye9ter-

day (Monday), where the pedestrian traffic was 
busy, the khaki-banded^ami, s ig idf^^ that the 

ice in the national 

American inrientora teii fl>e woridr 
Wb^ sUlEge^^ intrention at ibe bands of 
thdr ingenious countryinoi. Stories about SSii-

Speny idiadiig subnaprinw by me^iiy 

1 ^ iMmra^^Agifflq^ 1 

dflffllMrf, "— '" -"P^^Tv^ ^^wi th«» PArfy mnrafng-
. Jbiaiis,.__Lste in the day tte pidparScn ^ men ao 

decorated giew 
t£e men seen oh Hie ̂ 5r6eSii WtWIi jPeimsaiiaslvid 
of Hie WIK^ p<ydation, Jheae wef» uttghtji'^few 

rfaMrpuiJg in BHrauwe. - " 
Pwf^ paawng—men outside the age Kmits, 

WMnen and girls—eyed the possessors of these 
narrow bonds of khaki with admira^n and re-̂  
meet Youths who yesterday'would not have 
imea singed out frotn their feUows were now 

idroorxrf disUuction. Time, said themTd-
dle-aged ipy". is a boywho nay short^Tw ^fat>-
Ing ill my defense. There, thought the oerious-
imnded woman, is the man who wfll motect me 
from danger. The young girls were fraiJdy a ^ 
preciative, the boys below the age tmtt frankly 
envious. Never before since the Uiuted States -
entered, the conflict was there swA a general 
i«cognition of the debt which the p e o ^ as a 
whok owe UL those who will have to bear the 
brunt of actual fighting. • 

- The band of khaki is a badge of honor. Those 
:L_ entitlodtoy^u^haveangbtto-be MC&KL The 

admiration bestowed upon tfem ought to encour-
aee them in their high resolves and noWe ambt-

I ^ l ^ D S . And the Mgbtof those littte bands ougbtl 
' to increase the determination ot ev^y man who 
~ has to stav at home to do cheerfully and wilhngiy 

^^^^ OTd effieicnth' whatever war taak-he isahir. tn <k>. 
If he cannot fight perhaps he can farm If he 
cannot farm, perhaps he can lend his money to_ 
the eovemment. He can do something, and the 
sight of these boy? with the khaki-banded arms 
ght/uui spur him on to the fullest and best service 
if wliich he is capable. — Baltimore Sun. 

scm or -r--. - ^ „ , , ,-
j^^essing a b;atton twoal̂ ^ fftttos away tmy **mir 

York JSvening Post 

TArf THF IXMM 

(Written IB May. 1861. at «i4 (Batbnak «r «bv Chrfl Wgc.) 

le gtoat deeMBMt, ^.. me^' 
-fkwhflut and openrtaadr 

Talce the kMlat 

IS& £^^m^S^ 
For Ubcrtjr a ^ law. 

Taketfaeloaa} 

YiilwIlBiiif the land. 
B.„,'e-the gallant baodL 
have Arawn'a sotfier's teuJir 

r TUMthelouT 
Who wooud brina tboo-what she eoold.. 

- ItiEethskwo! 

AH who saw her h^sts pass by, 
Ag who jcftBed tbepgtiag qg> 
Wnen we bade then 8b W oK. 

TU» the loan! 
An ye ŵ ah**̂  t>"*ir friiiwiph than, 
AS ve Dope BonxeetTUBni; 
Aod tfi meet their sase as men. . 

'Cycethekaal - -̂  

Who could press the freat amsal ' 
Ot wa ranks of serried steeC -
Put yuof Aoulders tu the whed, ^ 

Take the loan! 
That our praTcra in troth may rise. 
Which we press with streamiaff eyes 

k-the-Lord-of^ear^-aiid skiei« 
T^cethe loan! 

—EDWAKO EVERETT BALB. 

WE ARE NOW PAYING 

BRING 
S i d N , HEAVY-EXPRESS AND SHRINKAGE 

WE WANT YOUR EGGS 
. L|H 

TELEPi40NE OR CALL. AND GET 
IfiEEORE YQy SELL 

OUR PRICES 

2S uOwCc ;i r.Ks^ 
LARK4N f^CCO S U l L O l t t G , C E N T E R S T R E E T 
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-Mr. _ William ParlSr^eTr, a 

-Mr Punt V t*firtnHr;w •>«. 
•overing from an -jUness in a 
^^£aj^agi)oa ho»pit»li——^^r^;^.^ 

Children's day serviceawill 
•.Hi held at the Clifton Presby-
'.erian Church Sunday, June 24. 

-Many persons from Prince 
W illiam attended the Confederate 
reunion itt^WaahJngtnn this week. 

-Mr. Charles Bouffier is ili in 
^ Washinjfton h"(»p1tair i t e . 
liouffier visited him dUripg the 
*e«k, : 

• 
- T h e polls i l l ^ Town Hall 

will be open Tuesday for theiji-•n nial corporation election trf 
nayor and coancilmen. 

Sehool, was jccaduated Tuesday 
from the Philadelphia College of 
Pftareiacy, of whTcETie H w ^ e n 
a student for the past two years. 
His father, aly-"^::!U*!W|i |^ 
attended the commencement exer
cises, the 96th'in; the history of 
the institution. 

—A bam owned by Mr. J. 
Lindsey Dawson, of Wood bridge, 
was^truck by lightning Friday, 
causing damages estimated at 
£K)0. A bamandailo belonging 
to Mr. William M. Wheelefcof 
Wellington, was.diimaged to the 
extent of $206. The losses were 
covered by insurance with a«dfla-
panv repre^nted bv Mr. W. N 

r>een appointed an electrician at 
the PhiIadeIphTrravrTBrdr"T€^ 
;xjrted for duty the first of tjie 
A'eek. 

Mrs. Edith Maffett Garrison 
aas been granted an absolute di
vorce from her husband. W. W. 
'larrison, 
•iume her maiden name. 

Mrs. J. W, Teates, who was 
recently operated on for appen-
dicitis in a Wasbtagtoo, Iwti^tal, 
has returiied tu her home at Mtf-

- 8 ^ 

from 
Priest; 

Asheville, 
; baa re-

nassas and is much improved. 

—Mf;-Edwa(i«d F. Prie»W 
A Elder 
:urned 
where he had been Staging for 
som e ti me on , aceoulit of 
•lealth. • . ^ 

—No devjelopmenta in the cam
paign to aecure-au wmy teainiaff 
:amp for. Manassas-hweLbeen re
ported tnis week. A tas^xag 

Lipscomb. 
^ , , „ , . -Mr . Chester Allen AAo3 was 

"'"• l ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ' * f ! ^ : ^ ^ : ^ g " ^ ' i u a t e d frum ttie-ftedical de-
" partnagnt of the University of 

AEKHJT PEOPLE WE K.NOW+ Mr Edward C3i^..., ..rHMUfr 
- -̂ -̂=— ley, left this week to make hie 

.Mrs. J. ^H. K. Burifwio has^home with his daughters. Mrs. 
been visiting in Richmond^ ' Ella Sabine and Mrs. Minnie 

"Miss Nora Butler, of BrisT5«?r^^*^' '" ^^^ Ha^l^rConn 
was a Manassas visitor Monday 

• Mr. Williaift Crow. -^ 
was a-Manaissaa visitors Monday. 

Miss'Dora Langyher. of Bria-
tow, was a Manassas visitor Tue6-|^",^pty 
day. - • 

Mr. and Mrs. ^ . R. Brown, of 
Harriflonborg, visited here this 
.week. ---> ' ' — 

Mr. and Mrs. David Schrader 

For Victory and Peac^ 
Mr. C. B. Evans and his 
ugltter. MI..̂  ~̂ 33*MWSK2JBfc. 

have returned from a short visit 
to Mr. Evans' sister, Mrs. A. J. 
Pearson, o f Lorton, Fairfax 

spent some time in Waahinirton 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Rossdl, of 

Manassas. 

Miv-A. ^ . Manuel 
brother* of Nokesville, 

Viryinia'with "the class bf 19177-t»«»»^vieite»^teday. 
and has beptn aaajgned- to the 
University of Virginia. Hospital. 
Mr. Amoe is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles N. Amos, of 
Rosemont. -Alexandria, who for-

witfa the-44ght to re-[mcrly- made their home here: 
He was graduated from Manaa-
sas High Scfaod four years ^^>. 

—Dr; Hervin U. JRoop last 
night addressed the graduating 
class at the annual commence-
ment exeztisoi of theUgb sebool 
at Oning'eT Drr Boftp j-rtairnftd 
Tuesday fromP^nsylvomaaftw 
viMting lua father, Mr. H- J' 

was held in Genaer'a HaH Safc 
arday morning. :. 

—Rev. Gypsy Smith, jr., and 
the ministei^otthe cburebM 0<»̂  
operating in the evangelistic cam-

Roop, of Highstare. speaking to 
the students of Swartbmore Pre-
I^iatory S^pdl and JE^reaching 
Sunday at theJZiutecl Brethren 
cburehes at AfanvJUe^-and Leba

non. 
-I. C. Smith, a Confederate 

and bis 
are Ma-

Mxa. 
B. 

SftraiLKeys ABd Mrs, JL 
Sprinkel visited friends at 

The Plains during the week. 

Judge Charles E. Nicot and his 
family have returned fwm Alex
andria to ^ n d the summer here. 

Mr. Francis A. Hatchison this 
week miade a short visit to -hit. 
parents, "Mr. and Mrs. Westwead 
Hutchison. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscai* C> Portnef 
l a y e retarned -frMa^WaahHig--
ton to spend the sumtttw Ht t H ^ 
home h«re. 

^^im^_m^^[gda^stJ^^ 
iny on Southern taJH^ No. 43.-l>ef 
tween JAmtmam aad^CalYett<», 
^h&e retdmindr from tbetretuuon 
at Washington te hia home at 

ner today at the manae br-fiey. 
Alford Kelley imd MiaB^K^eg^: 

—Mr. John S. Wlaon baa re
turned from an ext«ided stay in 
the west and has Teaomed. h|i 
positiofhat Mr. D. J Arrington*B 
store. His aou, Aylelt Wibun. 
has been ill in a Washinjgtbn 
hospital. 

Wiiutcm-Saleai, N. G.. Wboi b« 
ill Dr. W. F. Mwcbant,-

— Miss Jeannette €> Berry, ^ 
La Plata. Md.. and Mr, Willi«a 
L. Coghill, both of ara8hin|toS, 
were married ^ere by._Rev. T. D. 
D. Clark, pastor of the Manassas 
Baptist Chui^h. The Ueense h is 
njt been returned. • - . 

of Manassas, a paaaengerin the 
next car. was sammoned', bat be-
fore Dr. Merchant bad reached 
l^m Mi..6iaith was dead, pat 
]3Kidy waa taki»jEntm31uithUR'«tj F ^ i q t ^ onmty^w^o 
CharlottceTlllc and raUway men 
commonicated with hlB family in 
Npr^ Carolina. ' 

—Looia Gatfamann, seventy-

F. Ptiest has returned 
trfax, where she was the 

of her daughterV Mrs. 
[>«»«<ĵ BMym.7 '"• 'i ~^ 

Mrs. Mwgaret BaribK)ur is 
spending the week with friends 
in WaAhingtoBT^fiile HttBrtdin^ 

Miss Mary S. MiHican, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Charles K. 
Millican, has returned f r o m 
Lyncnour^,' axter completing her 
second year at the Randolph-
Macon Woman^s College. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Griffin re
cently, had as-thetr guests Mr. 
^riffia^ pwiwtgr Mf. aad Mrs. 
D. A. Griffin, of Lenoir, N, C , 
and his brother, Mr. ' D. W, 
Griffin, of Norman. Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs,-X]LJBT. Merchant,, 
of Wheeling, W. Va., who have 
l)een~vi8itin&: reladvra at Nokes
ville and Dumfries, this week 
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. N«sh, at their heme on 
Church street 

Mr. B. D. French, of Clint-
wood, Dickenson county, visited 
Mr. T. E. Didlake Tuesday and 
visited the battieftetal With the 
Confedeiyte v e t e r a n s . Mr. 

Yai' t-r^ -IA.-' 

Your Dutjr as a Citizen is to 
Bny iiherty Loan Bonds 

Frendi was 
Uniretaityof 

irtm the 

Ifrs. F. E. RansdeU has had as 
her gueats her mtfther. Mrs. "Fan-

the Gonfedemle reankm;: 

Mft-:E^ D. Shackeifoid, M 
VinnieviBe, uid hia Uttle stm, 
Cariton Le« Shackdf(»d.̂ 4r^9re 

loxiay.. —-^ 

tMrs. Watw^m's mother and^s tg , 
Mrs 

TigitwuTuB 

MTILIR P. Btown. of Lvnefc. 
b u g . «nui among, the many JAa-̂  
aaaias viritcnt durinf- tke C«i-' 
federate reunion at Waahtngtim. 

Jfies Na9c; Gnm. of Pmria^ 

from Manassas fiig^ S^oTSM 
June, is tbegneat of Mrg. S. T> 

Die Simpaon, who spent tite past 
y e u in N6w Haven, Conn.; her 
sister, Mrs. W.C. Watson, of New 
Haven, and Her brother. Mr. Fl' 
B. SmPCHnit of Smithfield. 

Prof. an<l Mrs. B. K. Watson 
h»A—a»-th 

^ W.a.A,THET.Pw»p«iAot. 

Wilma Amtersoiv ot I b r i o i r l ^ r 
Mr. Wat8(Mi> tnother and aia-
tiT. Mm fi, W; Wititwi W»̂  M ^ 
Viisle Wataon, <iL-Weir. lUaa.. 
and HrJ WatMaTa eoaidn, Miii 
Josei^ne Wataon.^ a l s o ot 
Wi^, Mi88.~" . 

share towaros making the "Liberty Loan oi i ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
a rousins: success—and v^thout delay. Have you 
given the tnatter serious thought? Do you fully 
realize the importance of in^mediate action? 

Soldiers must "be clothed, housed, fed, trained, 
armed and transported; and it-takes—MONEY— 
MONEY-MONgY—to carry on the gigantic un
dertaking. 

Our Allies are doing their full duty towards the 
caxim of justiee and freedom. You must not be 
found wanting. You should give freely of your 
MONEY to the great cause. 

We will count it a privilege to enter y6ur subscrip
tion to the "Liberty Loan of 1917." We make no 
charg^ for this service. 

The Peoples National Bank 
V OF MANASSAS, VA. 

.Our Slogan; "It is a pleasure to serVe you." 

1 

L 

e, f>imitur« and all kinds of 
or o t h e r commoditiM 

promptly tranaferred erdeliverect' 

REAL ESTATE 
^lM<;iTRANrF 

Having determined to devote par 
wb<rfe~fiirieto the ReKlEs^xteifidt*^ 
biaorance bamBeas, we hereby 
v l idt all pnm«rty for sale and 
NQBflBt tljoae uvuiK,pn>perty to 
liat tiw suxe^witli ua.promntj^. 

Bubaeribe for tsM JOOBHAU 
.0» t yeir in adraare 

C . J . M E E T Z E 
«««lfct .C»i i | f i i 

«>CO. 

DiyiaON OF EXTEWSION̂ WtWUC 
"Xr.HlCin.TtfRAL HK» SO^^OL 

MANASSAS. vncnoA. 

m- imui V. cbbOTt. Coutr H«M 
DamoMtwtioii Aceat. 

B. K. WatoM, Acrieoltaial JM(«etar,WL 
R S.̂ uid AMI. CO. J^*f». 

'.• ' -WANTS 
1 Milch eow., 
1 Jersey or Grade Jersey mild 

Cow for Iarmly use. ' ' .  
'^^good^farin Iwmty-adBae JmST 
garden furnished. 

1 Jersey milch cow. , \ 

- -p-f 

com. 
JuUcalf. ~ 

I plaata. 
- OFFraCDfGS ^ ^ 

6 grade Betkaliire pigd. 
Seed com. 
1 osed one-horse com planter. 
Seed com. 
1 Red PoR bull calf. 
9 Pn>ft hrmA Imahf <»ftyn 
2 P a r e i » e 4 Berlgdwe pigSf̂  

- T h e Manassas Civii^ League UnitedStaten j ^ e m m e n t ^ JJE 
will hold a meeting Mpnday eye-

nir ng-jt tht, Tftw nail A l#iy> yidofT. two daugbUiHfcJiBl jflaaee 
attendance of membersis denra^ BonfcrPanl €l«thmann, MTpy-

the dismisfftn _gL •gtMBfgp, ^"^T ^""'̂  Gathmann, of Balti. tor 
week, 
for oiling th^estreeta. 

the rest room and 1̂  j lan 

—A marriage license' was ^s^ 
sued here Friday tcr lEr. George 
Jewell and Miss Alice Peanoo. 
of Orlando. Mr. Jewell returned _ 
a license issued here .five 
asTO and fthtahiad-th«> mmaA Ij-
cense to wed the same girf. 

—The last or three ndtate 
By the stoddiOfl Cl QH ifiven Dy tne sc 

Temple School of'. 
Friday evening in Uonaer's 
ere House. Rev. Tr&.U. 
made an address ami, 
and certificates were awarded. 

—Mr. Poios^ Dawaen, Sjnw-^ 

Ibmr years old, inventor of the 
high explosive shell used by Ge^-
mans in their big 42-cehtimeta^ 
howitaera. died Mobdayin Wash* 
ingtoa, The Germto. govom-
ment purchased his patent aftec, 
it bad been decUned by XSie 

Gatbmann-ia^snrviiud by J^ ^anngbaa. 

w«rr 
Misa Fay jCastlpman. of Ken

tucky; is speodinff tbe:i|ummer 
h < ^ wi& her ButiiO/Mfs.^. H. 
Griffin,̂  at h ^ home Mi Gruft 
.avenue..---. ' '.' .•.; 

Mrs. J<^n Carrall Adams^^of 
G<»mama^. Vs.. lud her baby 
atm. Jctoi HiMcm Adams, are the 
gtwBfee#^b()i' uialui, Mw. J).T#^ 

Hisa Hamio Moraii; 

m(ye,-and Otto Gathmaiin, of 
WtjteigtoB.. jLfgffflg wwiieut of 
IfiiiWiWM and a brother-m4awof 
K n . Kari J. Aostin. 

TOWN JCHOOLS CLUSE 

eommencement eiCToaea 
of tbe \jnKMQ iSCaOOlir 

tedaKHa^l» 
Monday eveimig at 8 o'ckdc at 

Sa pervisor J. L. Dawson, of Ocoo* 
luan district, was bjaiy mjuredTF. 
Saturday when his team 
struck by a train on the Ric^ 
mend, Fredericksburg & Potomac 
railroad, near Oeeoquan tationr 
. ,oth horses were killed 

—Miss Mary Yarrish and Mr. 
Wmfield Athev. eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Atiiey. of Ma-

b e ^ Ml a visit.16 Roanoke^ bfn 
returned totbe l̂MBie'otCMr. and 

.WeUingUin. 
^Mias Mari(mBurka has returned 
fcam-the 'Epiaeopal laatitnte at 
(%ath«m to spend tb» aommcr 
irttli bar parenta, JtaKî : 
J. FJBiBia. 

J t a . YeBa D. Craiarrf^aab-

im. 
baa baen the 

Beid. andhar.rfftet; 

Mr. John Hutdiisim. of Hiekofy 

The high sdMol eoauneae^ 
ment ia to be held &ezt Friday 
•t—Eaaten—aaditoriaa.—Ihi 
principal speaker will be Dr. J., . ^ ^ _ _, . „ , 

HeConnen. of t-be 1 5 S t e t : : M r r P « ^ e i ^ t T r ° , ? ° ^ J ^ 

day, ea route to Waahingtan 
wboe he atteodad tha Confad* 
da^ieuuionr^ 

beginning 
iA C. Digga lata be the: 

,en:_;i.ll. 
Mr. 1 iiomas 
vrir.c. ;%al speaker. Addresses 
Msc vr i! be made by t>r. Handn-^ 

ROOD, Hon. C. J. Meetze, 
r.,iier S H, Flory, Mrs, Ida 
nay as- aoi Mrs.- Fairioonka. 

Nwmal School at Radford 
This annual baaqoet of tiie 

Alunmi Association will be hdd 
en the frilewing night at ^h* New 
Prince William HoteL 

Rer. Gypey Smith, jr., and the 
Manassas ministers last night 
UOAid lb g[fi OH mk service at 

- ^CfiniXuaon,- of AaBenOa. N . C 
are q>ending a few'weeks with 
Miaa Larson's parenta, Mr. cad 
Mra. Thomas Laraon. 

Mr. Wilfred Snyder, of Balti 
mo(«, a student of Eastern Ori-
lege, will spend the summer at 

7B~ iisvc IT iiKCYStodc Oi uic fcniowKî  nsftCuiiMiy 
tfwf we arie m a podtioii U>-^er you al a good price: 

O m IGag_MaJiure S|yeader>, Hoqsier G>rn;^anter», 
Hoosier Drills and Lime Sowers, Webor Wagonip~ 

*logrf^aiid^T^ EnSnes (1^ hll.ir&:) 
J. L Case Plows^ mtematjonal Pivo^ 

Wheel Cultivators, ' ^ 
— ^Mo^pfersanc^ tenders 

the.taberiMicle on the night of the 
high affhflnl '«'«"'n5 
to offer the U9e of the tabemade 
f(» the exerdaes. 

he home_of the brid* i" W i l k ^ 
narre.Ta. After a wedding tnp 
to the nothertr cities the ceiqJe 
win "Visit Wfr Atb«y*a iJareirtr 
here. 

— .A. Sundav School convention 
A-ill N- held Sunday at Indepen-1HWA—^^ | _ _ - X l U a a ( V 

11 beffinning at 10 a. m, WBiHwe, tijum « n w r s v v 
- 122SJ 

WASHINGTON, D. C 

the heme ̂  Mr. and Mi^ L. J. 
Pattie. near CathailHn 

"Mr:—James' P:—MiUican.-
Rome, Ga., mvd his granddau^ 
ter, Mte Nora 

Jeweiera 

gaesta«f Rev. and Mrs. Charles 
K. Millican. of Gainesville. 

Representative Cariin a a d 
N.-W. l^odg* Looia C Barky»-of 

apdria, were anraag the out-of-
town viSItJsrs h«re Suudaii eve* 

Silvenmithsj ning to hear the opening sermon 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' of the Gypsy Smith campaign. 

HAYDQCK BUGGIES 
Primro>e andl^arples Separators 

Manassas Feed, Supply and Implement t o . 
J^-XWXRYTHING FOR THE^FARM 

file:///jnKMQ
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IS 

f 
YeteransWelcomedHwei CIRCUIT COURT IW SESSTOJ 

Cum. .iji-i From Paffe One • i , 
__ _ Jung T^rm flpoi^^ ^tfnA^y M ^ r ^ 

Co:. ThOmarJ7Moore,^Epar:T "^ W i U ^ J u ^ T t e n i l o S 
tan burg, S. C . responded on be- Pretidiiig. 
half of his viaitiipjir...ccmcades. 
Jeut. R6und~ic»».''r^P^H6grain 

from Col. Robert M. Thompson, 
a Unfon veteran, now in San 
Francisco; expressing bis regret 
that he was unable to attend. „ , . . . . . ^ .̂ 
Prof. B. T. H. Hodge, of Manas- 1^"^*^ ^""°« '̂ ® *"«' <*' ^® 
sas. made an address and a large r̂ '*^^®*^*"** veterans attending 

The JuBte'T.T7 :̂T!!::23l»»*<HpWt 
court for Prince William county 
convened here Monday morning, 
Judge J. B. T. Thornton presid
ing. There was no session on 

choir sang "The Star-Siwngled 
Banner." 

Luncheon was served on the 
court house green by the ladies 
of Manasva* and Bail Ran Cfiij^ 
*«», United' Daughters of the 
Confederacy, and later-the-vJai^ 
tors were- carried to Bull Run 
.Uttleaeld. 

- '-Among the visitors werer" ̂  ' 
VETERAN VTSITOM 

George W. Elkin. Company 1, 
11th Mississippi, Aberdeen.-Miss. 

Col. Thomas J. Moore, Spartan
burg, S. C. / 

E. L Evambert. 18th Virginia, 
Pidkett's diTi9ibn, Farmville^ Va. 

J. H. Young, 18th VirglBia, 
J'armviUe, Va. , 

L. Donaldson, 9th Mississippi, 
Aberdeen, Miss. 

James P. Miltictmj 1st Geor-. 
igi», game, G> 

John T. Gibson, 43rd Virginia 
RatHilinn,Mn«hy'»yw»ii[mii^^nl, M«= 
maaiaa, Va. 

— S . W. Beckham, Forwiat^aceM-

ir 
/'^ 

maai, Abo^een. Mias. 
K G . DaltotL-CoaiBaKr^. ^od 

Ji ianan^-lBfoBt^:,-Aterdem,. 
•MlB8. 
,'^J. P. Bridenthail, Compai^r A | 
:2Dd Louisiana Cawdry, Bonlde, 
Ixxuiiaiia. 

EL . p . - Shackdford. lAoaby's 
<wniinMid, Minnieyille, Va. 

CMnpany 
White'i 

Wbittal, 
RatlaJion, WeUiogton^ 

-ttft*«KAti, IMUMr Mi»« Va 

the reunion at Washington, 
sommarr of proceedings: 

\ COMMON LAW 
Special g g g d i w y j J. F. 

Adams, foremaiipW.̂ JLr. fi«u8«r, 
Charles J. Gilliss/ Bailey Tyler; 
E. G. W. Keys, JosephP, Smith*. _ 
Hezekiah Reid, W. J. Ashby and 
B. B. Thomas,. The folk>wing in* 
di^tments were returaedt" 

Commonwealth against Robert 
Keys, indictment for a misde-
aieanw, a true Joill. ' — 

Commonwealth against Law-
rence_ B. 'Hsrrison, indictment 
for a felony, a true bill. 

Commonwealth Against Minnie 
Keys, indictmrot for a felony, a 
true bill. 

Commonwealth against J. W. 
Keys, indictment for a fekmy, a 
true bill. 

Grahd jimreticefed fecommcn-

ance of said Minnie Keys on the 
third day of the October term. 

Commonwealth of Virginia 
against JzrSfr^Kejs^ « i - indiot-|"'" 
ment for a felony—defendant 

MEDICINAL IRON 
NOW SOI^ AT ALL 

discharged. 
Commonwealth of Virginia 

against L*w J _ 
on indictment for a felony^-case 
set for trial on third day of Octo
ber tern^. 

In re will of- Christian A. 
Heineken, on appeal from an 
order entered May 26, probating 
aaid will—on motion <>f M«ry P. 
Heineken, executrix, clerk di-

Th« reeled to issue summons against 
certain heirs; Thomas H. LiosK 
appointed guardian i^l litein of 
Cturiatian A. Heineken, jr. 

Aik>wanee to special grand 
jaror«. 

GOOD DRUG STORES 

P A I N T YOUR O W N 

- AUTOMOBILE -
Upon receipt (rf Money Ord«r 

or stamps for 50 cents we will 
mail you a book containing a sys
tem so simple that you will be 
able to paint your machinea§, per
fectly 88 if painted by an artist. 

WRITE TODAY 

hiujt hnrS^ 
StMUcHr Cine 

-tcry Ecmaicd, Bgyy 
CwKCitntel 

ASK MOGGIST FM LAKE OR SMALL 
B(rnLE0FA44l • 

"5= 
of the stomach, kidney, and blad-
derailments. 
' Thir iron doer irot injure the 
teeth or Btoiaacfa,-w cauae^consti-1 
pation as many other and weaker 
iton preparations of the chemist 
are apt to d?r. " 

Iron, as everyone "knows, has 
been used for years by sick folks 
and physicians have prescribed it 
in various forms for decades. As 

pilrift*"", «t^imivlant-Mw4-

BUSINESS LOCALS 
riVEGCNT^ A U N £ FIRST I NSCR-

T I O N - T H t e f CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

_y<»d 
iricbei 

Anyone may now purchase me
dicinal iron at their drug store 
suitable for treating themselves 

fawxWF ^>ow, IB eonrement site 

dation and was discharged 
Cijgk preaontodJiflt of JuiUog* -

admitted to record since April 
t^rm; list e^tmined and filed. 

Shoiff submitted report show
ing that there arie no prisoners 
in jii l; examined and filed. 

C; P. Lathr(9 & Co. against 
Intaraataonal Stedi and Shipboild-
ingCo.^Inc.—diwnitBed agreed. 
~ En re Page I«Bd Laae road— 
cleric directed to issue^minons 
against county hoard of »q>«rTi-
auw U> apoeaf at hearing o f iH^ 
^ea|, June 15. 

JggtiB King against l L J ! ^ l * k f t [ | 

coltfirmed, jadgmeiitfcnr tdnntiff^ 
Dif: J. C. Loggina. Company G; 

4 ^ Texas Regiment, fiood's 
Brigade, Soparintendent.Cqiafeid-

j ^ ^ «r8tftB^BBer ikBiBtin^«aci-
, ^ . qapk I t -S.7Snith, ^tod^^Srw 

* Juna3attalioii, Areola. Va.. 
— _ B. P. Snyder. Stwiewall Br^ 

Domfriea <fa8tnet sebool botad 
agUBst Tudl et als—cause dock
eted; G. M. RateUffe, M. J. KIQ« , 
^1H. parrison, K X Watoraimd. 
Andrew Watson tuqr t inee of 
whom jnay act) ^ppuiuled a earn 
mittee td dedde spon just com-

j;ade, Nokesrille, Va. 
r W. H. Alien. Ccnnpany 1,14th 

MisaJBBippi, Aberdeen, Mira^ 
John Zi. Ileetze. Cwmvif ^ 

ISt^^Soo^ Cvelina. limstntaig, 

X. D.,R(dlins, Ounpwiy F,lttfa 
VirgiM^ Wdlfflgton, Ta,^' 

W. L. Creel, BatteryNunder 
-Capt. Lampt(Hi. Mairiiali/Va. 
— J . W. Bttes, agth C>aigia-Bat> 

penaaiionTor luid imipoeedlPkl^e 
ecndemned for the osesof the 

. .sdnml board; commisffionera to 
micJl̂  Jane 11, VftLOL ^^ ',^ 

CharlflB Eiiv; and S O B et al 
against James Luck, jr., et ate, 
in debt—<^[ice judgment eon 
firmed; jodgnaeotinr plainUff. -

James Teel agamst.fl. T. and 
Cfaaries Vermillion—dismisaed on 
motio^ of Plaintiff. 

talio(^ Greenvilkv_Ga; 
S. F. CulpftppCT, 

iment, ^reefievOle, Ga> -
- S. R. Wil&ms. 66tii Georgia. 
Qreenedi^GiiL _ 

B. B. CodiiBg. 

ot 
tom-Va. . 

Dr. W. J. B ^ , nM&ber 
£ w d l Camp, Brentsrilla, Va. . 

SONS OF VET^tiNS 

t—najmai'ket Camp. No 800, 
Sons <^ Confedentr Veterans, 

-rroresented by 3. C. Wise; -WIS" 
cmmnauder;—Latham 
Gsorge G. Tylw. RobsrtKeuvey, 
O. C. Uobeliisatt. XudotplrBatsr 
fisb. Lewis HtOfish, J. Htlaim. 

LB. Tyhrv^r ft^^<;Ktar, « s l * 
tb. Albert Gaines. G«or«« E. 

Armsl. Robert A. wast, IwwsH 
BaHfe. BaBef Tylsi, apd C . J . 

TRUSTEES TO MEET 

2305 Era StTMt, N. W. 
WuUivtoa. D. C. 

bottles, highly concentnlted and 
ready to take. In this natural 

«anl) it makes-a very economical 
and powerful Spring t<)iuc which 
whole families may take with 
splendid results. 

Acid Iron Mineral is bottled, 
tested and guaranteed by the 
Ferrodin^ Chemical Corp. 11 
contains iron in three forms, to
gether with magnesium, sodium. 

Dupont Depen<iable Sys tem potassium, calcium and sulphuric 
acid, which are valuable medic
inal elements in the treatment 

enncner. iron ts unequasied and it 
readily drives uric acid and other 
poisons before it. 

If you are troubled with a poor 
appetite, lack of energy, thin, im
poverished block], headaches, sal
low, pimply c(Hnplexion and need 
a real tonic, go to the nearest 
Itoig Storff and aak fara fifty cfnt 
or a dollar size bottle of Acid 
Iron Mineral. It goes from twp 

spoonifdrin a glass of water is a 
dose. If your druggist is out 
send $1 for larpre size bottieto 
Ferrodine Chemical Corp., Roan
oke. Adv. . 

THE JOURNAL fift-two times 
for $1.00 in advance, y 

^ p . l O m 
•dn 301 

NatJonal f ire Jtooftng 
aeoE|nr^®r*ca in8t t ; .J iL Gfl-
bertTli i ' Aebt-^offieiLiiideacnt 
oon&med; jqdgmeot ( w plain
tiff. 

4th Virginia ^- li^-Kinicbeiee against Jsimest 
A Wiifff^-1 Beavers, in aasampdt—jodgilnent 

forpluntif^. 
Duplieate warrant wdered to 

be drawJolwlB: Brt^Sd^niKV f ^ 
three days* sornee as lorar at 
April pril torn. 

A ^ o c a & m of James W. Fair
fax for re-rating of his C<mfsd-

app«OTid and-fMv 
w v d e d to auditor of pabtie ao-. 

Lipsoomb against Button—on 
motioB of^ p l a m t ^ s 
defendant repaired tofile pooia is 
of defense in writbg^ 

IC B. Wsishii^tom. d u l y 
elected jostioij&L ibfi-^BBBB ±ar 

at the school boose at Haymarket 
on Satarday: Jons Ifi, at 10:30 a. 
m , fftr the purpose of aPDOtnting 
teachers t» t t e coming year. 
ThP ;MtHmxge<erdiaH> iawtsii 

3-2 W, L. SANDERS, Clerk. 

CAJU>0F TUXHKS 

BrentsviBa-
November. 1916, snd wlio 
filled toqaalifyaocomiingtol 

A meeting of the liainesviu* "j»~ ' j j^ . - ruw.«.K^ *i 
disUiU seliwl boasd -wiU^^bsldlo^ term endiHr December 31.|4_|__ 1919: ajipcHntBient t e ^ d f e c t i ^ 

when said M. B. Waddngton 
QQilifles. 

G. 0. Ijususlli jnnfieo oi pease 
for Occoqnsn district, offered Iris 
resignat»6iL GtlXfff W . ^ V o B s : 
g r a n t e d to serve in his steadr 
Appointmeat to be effective when. 
said Geopge W. Wolfe gualififft. 

Comml&nwealtfa o f Virgima 
Wf: Tn«h to (bank our many | agfitnarltfamig ^eya. on indict-

rilL*Ji^«i«l^i^i^^ 

In awreciatioii _of the _ ^ 

to offer fur TRl^^Y 

SWOET PREBUUM HAftiS. 

W&i..- '̂ TS-̂ '̂ ^̂ '̂sr woman s* 
bookkeeper. . Would prefer one 
who has had some experience. 
Permanent job with good pay 
for right party who will take an 
interest in the business.' Manas
sas Feed, Supply and Implement 
Co., Manassas, Va. 3-1 

We have a new supply of Sal-
Vet on hand. Same old price.— 
Maddox & Byrd. 3 

Lost—Somewhere between X 
B. Johnson's and Pr. Wm. Hotel. 
sm^crescent gold pin, set with 
pearls. Reward to finder if re-

to this onice. It-—-
For Rent-Sudley Farmof 1100 

acres; 800 acres in state of culti
vation; good houses, bam, silo. 
Would prefer to rent on shares. 
Good opportunity for industrious 
man. Will rent for term of years. 
B. Lynn Robertson. Agent 3' 

Wanted—500 cords of round 
white oak wood, 4 feet long. 7 
inches at small end. Price ^.00 
per cord delivered at mill. T«rms 
cash. Robert Evans, Manager 
for Edward Alcott. 3-4 

Strawberries—Eat S t e e r e ' s 
strawberries, but don't forget 
Linaw«aver and Dodge and the 
other producers.—W. I. Steere, 
Manas8a8,_Va^ _ : &3t^^ 

WflBtad •« OBW—Second-h«nd 
Ford chassis. 
JfiimNAL. 

Apply to THE, 

All bills 07er 90 days not ,8flt-~ 
tied by Jane 15 will be piseed in 
my attoniey^s hands for collec
tion. T: M. Roypsdl- 1*^ 

For sale—Good driving bone, 
trap, runabout and harness. Mrs. 
A. E. Spies, Msnsssag. Va. 52-3 

Bi^cie for sslecheap. -Horace 
Posey, Maztt88ss^B.jF.t>;2. 5L 

Forsd^e—Easinesspropeai? in 
towqL Good iPTastmaBt: 

small jTspitiil 
or sd4iMi X care J o r o w r ^ 

Bbcsefw4al»-'-4tobt.AH«taU-
aou. « - t f 

Plenty for alL -̂lbgtVtjbe reason 1 haveibought 500 
poiaids* I want you to ccmijr to see me, toinspect 

prices on all vay-*' 
baiedt will lie redprocaL So let's g^ acquainted 

For Rent->lBix-room bouse on 
Battle St. 1). J. Arringtoa, M». 
nassas. Vs. , 41-tf. 

For Sale—Pure White ?ly-
^»8^SLUU for 16. 

J.'J. Conner. Msnamnw, Va.^8-tf 
I I I I I r" ' - — -

~ For Rent—One large roomevW 
pool room, suitaUe log' office or 
bosiaefls entorprise; 
£ . R. Conner. 

Apply- to 
3S4f 

!«1 [Ol m 
^ 

9 

fnends for their sympathy and'ment for a. felony 
kiadnassdoriagtberecentillness October term; aid Minnie Kqra 
and desth of oar beloved son Fen- and her surety. J. W. Keys, 
^ „ acknowledged themselves in-

MR AN-D MSS. OMA* KEBLKB. j debted to the cwnawswealth ^ 
Waterfall Va. ! the sun: of $1,000each f<w appear-

PAtrMfcto a bmmeii whiAA 
1st, 

STRICTLY CASH business. You^notneed 
fft Ki* fiM how much we can save you by tbe 
fliminaticwn 
hy getting. th» money at tfce tan 

^Tomorrow (Saturday) you may purchase a lim^ 
ited number of Ford tires at a reduc^on of 15 ~ 
"pg^^art-from the list pri^^ Give us a caH and— 
let-urjbow-you that¥« can gree you bctjac sec*. 

mvp^ "*TtMrCs 

Barred and <White Hymootilx 
Soeks and White and fitowvLev-
horas—«gn $1.00 per 15; $6i.OO' 
^drlOO. Won 4 firsts and IseoMid 
at poaitry show. Harvey A. 
Ifoaag. Manassas.^ Va. 2-2 to 5-1 

ttw^T^iu'^—If yog are 
"Auwwmtmtsr 

try oar eld Ijm QaiaiBKaSC If 
Toct don't iBce the i 
fine rates, try omr MntnaL 

oordieiee. We roproscnt both 
iHstin Cnrpmratinn \ HS-

For Sal4»''4t«Kist««d. Holitaui 
male cal*<e from high jyodnnac-
eows. J. J. Coimsr, Uaoas-

Va. 27-tf 
Wantea=^O0Owhite oak 

S e i [ M ; ^ ^ _ _ _ " 

' ' I ' 
•A • 

-it-

'•••"? J 

-J^-: 
«*£•? ' 

M^_ 

of LBVW aad War,** • 
of dw iMSk POMSS of 

dM k l » 0r.> ti. U. 

New Gara^^ 
Ijctll. be open for busi-

Jnne 2 at RandaiTi 
^̂ SJMrjage-.. CsiirQiLroe for 
^fcito1Rf>pairing,Gasoliae 
OS. Tires, Etc 

D. C. Yates, 
- 3 - — - Mana»ii», Va. 
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SOUTBERN RAaWAY 
SYSTEMI 

SCHEPULt __ 

In effect September 24. 19l}& 
ticheduU Sgona paUiahKTc 

TrainaLeaTeManaMas aa foUowa 
SOtTTHBODND. 

OODLY IDENTIFIES 
- 4«S CHIW BY MUQ 

No. tf—Dulylooal, 3:30 ». m. Deli»»o 
DDnection at Omige i^ilj except Sunda; to 
: A 0. toi Oordoiurille »Dd Richmond. 

No. 43—Daily thiaagh tr»T»-fftr Oh«rloM«r 

MadflUiui sent back word In 191S that 
IM had oudflTi atodge trip of 130 mUes 

- aeMM- tb« le» 4a- the direction « f ttt»-J- «fid«'» -t* l«te -Ms destroyer. 
•uppoMd contlneot and bad fomd no 
traM ot labd, and many acientiats bare 
laittQv. 

10.03 >. m. «1U (top at Hanaaiaa on Sag. 
No. 17—Excsptaaadaj.lopsJ from Waah-

logtoB to Warranton. 8:22 p. m. 
No. 15—Daily local for Wtfftbfbt, OSit-

iuikMTille and way atations. 5:12 p. a . Poll 
amn Parlor Car to WarrpntOB. 

No. 41—Daily thron^ti train, 10:45^. m. 
•tope to let oS paaaraffera from Waahingtoa 
toi Mexandiia and to take on paaaenjier* 
tor pointe at which lohadalad to eti^. x_ 

NORTHBOOND. ' 
No. 1 8 — B M ^ Snnriay, loeat Irnai ^ a r 

reDton to WaahingtOD, 7:00 a. m. 
Ho. IS—Daily th^Mi|^ train batwaaa 

(3harIott«s*iU», Wauwitun. BaaaaaHa audi 
Waahiiigton,9K)5 a. m. 

mgtoo, 9:47 a. in. PaUm«B Parlor Car. 
No. 10—Daily looal. 2:10 p^m. OOBMC* 

•I Orantte with C A P . Batbray trbn. Rirfi 
mood uid Qordonayi^fc. —-— -^ 7 

No. 28—Dailyr ti:<^ p. m, local train be
tween Harrisonbarg, 
LQgtOQ. • 

No. 44—Daily throimb train batwaoa Ma 
aaoAasaiad Waahinf(ton,6:t£5.p. m. 

No. 36—Daily throngb tnun, ooaabeaayj 
•leeping care tST Waahmgton aad^aw Tmt^ 
10:20 p. m., stopa att-&H(. .-^.UL 

WESTBOUND 
N 0 49—Dattytgwd-fut IlariiaugfagTB 

intermediate p e i u l a , 9 ^ . ^ V _ ^ 
No. 21—Daily looal to' Harriaonbn^, 

5:00 TT.m 
W. H. T A Y L O E . Paaa. TraSe Ugf 
H. F. CART, G«n. Paaa. tigt. 
R. H. DsBUTt.i, Pi» ~ 

Various 
- 7 * 

Send for catalogae and partie-
ulars. Metal Carrian will iMfc 
for years—Tio brealngg. No 
wrappingor labdlinv 

DULIN&IARTBI 
1215 F St. and 1214-18 6 S t . 

^ 
WASHIWCTOWU"Prg~ 

Everythii^^^ood 

My Tine euibracett SU|ri« 
and Fancy Gtrocerks-

Queensware; 
Enameiwafe 

COIE 61 

D.J.ARRINGTON 
MANASSAS, a v i»r . i »B^ 

New WaD Paper 
Our ««w' atock haa 4tr*' 
rired. W e stffl hav« MMB« 
of ia«ty—t'l rtMk M tU> 
old price. Come bc^Rxft 
it I^Jkll i n l d ^ .-.-:-=^ 

FdotrsWaffaperHMise 

" S o B « » 4>i L o r e a n d W a r , " 
c o U a r r i o o of-^ifbmivm 
the l a t e D r . U . M. O a r k s o n . 
S I . 0 0 p o s t p a i d . \ d d r e u T H K 
J O U R N A L , M l p a w * . V i r g i n i a . 

W i Go After 
)rted Safe. 

EXPEBitlOIIS /AILED.^ 

by Ca|>>alii 
Bartl«tt,"Will Start Per Arotio In 
July Sairtl^ ram«ua\Fi«aa. . i lJn 
CeMoaotion With tha Kxylwvtiana af 
Paaiy antf Stafaraeen. 
NMT Tork.—f or the third time a re

lief ahlp la being fitted o ^ ' t o go for 
and j>fUlg»»Ct THKaVS 1iacliUl«D, tbe 
explorer who Went to tbe arctic in 1913 
{•'IdoK f«r CM MW continent which 
B ^ r Admiral Peary thooght he bad 

y e ^ ~ & e Z o » I B S 

Story Examplifiea Traditionary I 
. Caution en An*«rican Peatroyor. 

lueensrowir - i 

Peary eaw waa an extraordinarily •!•' 
Id mirage. 

According to a maaaage recelred froin 
tbe 8betUnd l^landa, the' Maclilllan 
party are aafe, and Bartlett. will go 
north to bring them back. 

•Die new expedition will be commands 
ed by CapUln Robert A. Bartiett, fa-
mooa from bin 'ceanectlon with tbe •z--|~wlrele88 
ploratiooa ot Peary and Ste£uiaaon. 
and wiaf will from 8 t Johnl; New-
teondland. In tbe first we^j^of Jnly. 

The itjWil obtained la tfae ateam sealt^ 
IfeptiiiHi. Doraerly knohra aa' Qw beat 

In t t e Mewfoondlaad fiAlng 
Meet, but mete reeunt)y oaityins <vial-
foc the Brttiah govenmeot 

The trwibiea of a » MaeyiUaa party 
becan akoitly aftnr llieir d^partare In 
Inlx^^iaiS. jcben thelrahlp waa wsecfc-

I ed; off Barge Point. Labrador. The 
parly and auiipUea were trahafecred to 
fnttOitT reiaal and raacbed Ktah that 
f a a In tfea 
»orts had b e * tiMrii of t l b kAri-

• Om or d w p«rtt. Ifr. ttUitttd Otur 

d>arga_pf tba expedltitoii aod coiatbr 
aK tbe dbpartmeitf of geolocy In the 
A f c ^ i a i i Maaataa ot N i t a n i HMmr. 
Qtaxtad out Witt a reUaC party la the 
100^ 0««( t» B. CInect. ~t)t, Htfrer. 
imoBa iiryii aaa WiwiHit WitiL m-ftr 
IMy ^4Sm **• MteWaiiA dM two 

laa, whu bad gwia on a bunt-
lag Ulw, diwwli l in uf anj i t t u a yaitj 
t t e t Tear. T t a Ohiett waa ^vt*** <» {' 

taat wttttfc, aitKoogh 
aaTataLoC the aMBtbera a r t e p i R r 
a e t -eat - t o alaiHa — HaaA^ltUfe' -liyt 
anclna tha atoaawr OaiiJiHt. f f * • 
Danlah camplament, waa cbartered la 

when • a t a a c m . n i w a y l 
waa taealfad, Iwrt  

A u r 9 ) of laat ya«r, flgtit-
fcigtea te MaWUa bay;. 

I t e CInett retnmnd to Newfoond-

•kbiaw of 
.wUtL QaorstbB,-

M t pail7, 

batbood^riftah. 

J . H y a t aa« i . C. SaaaU. 

Mr. Maeionaa'a t*-
ar» Dr. 

&.aiwu C i q 7 V Q . - V t H B r a Diee-
foMto«gt^_agawJ_Jtoaa - ia 

coort be^aaae tit t!^ 
of her par«ata, Mr. and Mr*. Anatln 
DlaaUlborat, to penriU'ber tor Mtuaa 
pabUc acheol, need not go to pnblle 
achooL Jodge PorterdeM haatfedded 
la pwum. tM fttefltlon ol Job'h BIW-

her tweaty-^two-year-otd pttrata 
- — T l "II M i l fc 

Hag, 
totor. 

Tbe tjit^r wCl continue tft i tr j t Mlaa 
r>taa»*lir»rrt iaaaaua 4u a iUluuet lc -gy 
ofrupttT, wflUug, gtwlUug.^'ftTeek Wa-
i^J, r^ffdlng hyr**"* *"4 p»aan>^* 
"Ba juuat itvmt hla puptl'a pi 
bow«ra&. OnfiBLTu Veslli. C' 
Frldaj of each month. JTodge Porter-
fiald tiKiefUL'-''i^' ^^ ' -~~~~ 

NeltfiM- MlM DlMtelhorat nor her 
mother nor faer father aK>«ared.Ja nor 

^ deid laahad Um over, studied tha cnr-
Ttcolnm which he aald conrtltated hla 
TWtng snpU'a dally taak aad Jtrtded 
tha arrangcrment might atand. 

QueeosBwnT" American naval offl-
oen are blKhly amuaed over a recent 
"wlreieua romaut'e" -ceuneeted w l ^ an 
American deatroyer. ,Tbe atory-wtil 
»»«Tnpii«oa tradltloaal aea cautloa aitd 
bangs on. tbe fact that by reason of 
two AJserUsiirbavlug bean roaaiasit^ 
at 8t. John's college at Annapolla yaata 
ago lufomiation ifas conflmed at aaa 
that otherwise would have remained 
doubtful. 

One luao la a dvlUan doctor, who baa 
^ k e n an Important poat in Oreat Brtt 
aln; tbe other la a paymaater in dte 
nary, f w o days before the deatroy-
era sailed from the United States these 
old friends ate a fareweU dinner. U M 

Ignosanl of the sbip's name and date 
of aalllug. The paymaater was under 

TifB BUS^e^TN^P* 

When several days at sea the de
stroyer got IntQ distant connection one 
night with a certain vessel and made 

codff Inquiry va W t h e Twsefa poai-
tlon, course and speed. No direct re
ply was made, the vessel fearing a sat>-
marlne trick and tbe possibility of a 
stolen code book. Instead of answer
ing a demand was made t o tha destroy 
er, "Give tbe name of yotir ship In 
code." Tbe destroyer camplieA. 

Even this was not enoogfa. A secoa^ 
was sent dot., " W h a t - l a j ^ 

naiha «f yoor paTiaaatsr, who la tha 
friend of Dr. . a paaaengar al 
t b l s a h l p r 

Than ttie paymaater of tha deatywyer 
Was qinad Into the WlteMfti JxWĥ toa 
aafcad If h» ktiew Dr. •—. -ttOttr b» 

waa "my i»><t"p'af=^^ 
roommatea at c<41ega and 

dinner together t w g nl»hta herwta 
aalled. W b e r e l a b e r ' ~ ~ 

The destroyer sent out anotber tadlo, 
saying, '"Paymaster ", the doctor'a 
aMdat IMoaa." ^ 

TEla After 
tha Teasel 
eooraa and apeed. 

at last gave bar poaltlm. 

FBHrnhfiWUCHflftl 
BEJUTT FOB l iER ICJ«S 

FH¥e oTiriftructors At-
scmbled at Faiitain«blfi»i. 

S|iedal.Faiii6tiM0ffef«r-

Paria.-^An American newapaper tdka. 
who has been abie lo . iiUAt the a i j^eiT 
jiaining a^fOtH ait MMaUebleita *' 
soUtecthe preiJMinitiHwt'HtaJftrtehgh.: 

. . . . . . , . ^ . 
American -traiaing 

•yii^^na. ztHMwwlaA a Wiry iHW mfmtnU 
nation la neceaaary to paas Into 
aifteel. In tha^eaaa of Americana 
faemttea wfil b» aiade. Vi 
wlU be required to flt tbe latter for tha 
g»a4a of what la called bars aspirant. 
Wlilch is the grade preeedlngvsecoad^ 
IteoteBant. s a t a e a haadred Amectea^ -|«Wir I 'e idy t 0 . o f f a r tO 

are expected lit EVMitalasklean. 
aMl a special corps of Engllsb speaUag 
Dtatroctors baa already beex^ formal so 

arrlTala can start wdtk vrlth a 
acaat kiiewiedge of trigoBOpie£tr, ^ a -

oc filS, a l W ra- malUtti pliydca and «ihea«&try. 
I M dtafiM^ pirooMort U to «fr a ^ 

8i|aea-1h d i ^ t M e r t at teClDcd^. M 
*^jMf!^ tKirinii ara aqntpped With 
aaifbRBS and ererything 
tiMi aent b} Fontalneirileaa aa aoea 9» 
f a O H c . Hen taiiUA to a t ^ « 

ot this uyywtliunity al^jju 
to Ikrepa oa d a ^ awa Ii3ihttt«% 

• f i t ta iy 
latiT of war aad woold fmtxjcami*** 
mt lliutlad uaim.HIS—H|ii<' iliaagi 
of aommer and. 
iMfatg heota: If posalKK ^ M ^ 

"' ^ aad • ^ " 

tHknito Foî  TWrsftiR 
OBWawdraii 4iateroara Praa Par Jfia 

Parla.—General Pershiag'a headgnar-
a n in Ftairia abaady hava 

^ • -leetad 1>y the U^tad 
•jim ?«tWhw. b « Pr. Hgywl ^ j H,̂  ciwtta apiriiwad by iha -war 

«x«ct aift 7«t 

f iarters will ba In a chataan offacad 
taae by ^ titled Preachaaaa aid 
aeCoaibMMiii-a Osnaral PanUhg 

aJBbolancaa, excqX thoaa at ;ka fiaat, 
with wowea drlTera. Sine* tba gnpat 
pn^ortloa ot rtanctawoaMn at* ^ 
iaa4y war w<»kers. it la expected that 
Aawriraa alria win flu tha poaltioaa. 

Wr-«OES BIT. 

J!Jttlhacgh.—Dr. Anna Howard Sbaw, 
:BgWd a ^ a ^ i -"^atag 

llSKfailUHl BlaJasr Aeen»-
toated to. two aoft boiled 
Urge pieces oil toast for bi-MBas^ TSr 
Shaw DOW eata only one ecg and «oe 

^ i>laca of toast inil dflnta hnf water la 
Jodga I^rSt^ J stead of coffee. « 

It is a woman'a part to cdnaerra 

8TH ST. AND PBNNA. AYE. 

W A S H I N C T O N , D. C 

^̂A Victrola in Every Homê  
^ B i ^ ' * ' " ' * * ' ' " ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ' * ' ^ * ^ . ' - '•••• mil'.I i i r i i r I r- ' ii 

—^Tberew everj reason why there ifaoald be—Kjam^ big: stock; uitl tibe fact that 
j r O U C I B b u y o n you** ff^tm f ^ y m t • " rp^a#»i^ « twalr^a thjtf pfW^^^I^I*- - ^ - -

The man who jnwotldng j»«he o p « i <ilr*ry day and all day at topi .speed forUncIe 
Sam, providing the food for the nation, NEEDS some sort of recreation after the 
day's work is over. 

THE VICTROLA IS A NECESSITY TODAY-because it provides a maximum 
amount of pleasure at a minimum expenditure of energy. 
The tired outdoor^worker is loathe to leave hU easy chah*, his pipe, and his slippers 
for even the most appealing entertainment elsewhere, but will gladly sit hours and 
listm to his fnvorite ottera, band mosic, |>opular songs, recitationi, violin, piano, or 
Hawaiian gukar selections, etc^ played ON THE VICTROLA, and find the keen
est enioymeutin diem; mental divorsion, physical relaxation, and ^uritual uplift. 

B O Y YOUR VICTROLA 
AT KANN'S-

NOW 
-Home of Stiperior Service 
Home of SEALED records 

Ttok^fcbolfcNoHVTTr:: 

" Other VicmJaSfin ^ fmishes, a t JBICZ 
prices from $15 to $300 Thi«itViclr<4» Ilio.IX 4S6 

CAfALdCUES PREE"DirREgipirftt ^ ^ 
KANN'S^-FOURTH FLOOR 

mm MUM HMIta riii 
• g - f f 

Having booght the agegcy 
Priw^e William Coaaty, 

the best farm gate on the maricet 
No complicated macbiiunT' 
oat of order; abstdotdy si 
mir «tA fiMfciad best 

A. ra^A Q B e p f t v M It . 

ef the diwetion yon annroadi 
R e t t U T i r l ^ i W * 
have to atop; shots aa 

vacant lot near dqwt 

caUAipoeyoa. 
Wt fttuintee ^ B pite 

sfl w ĥdaHtt lOT tti er yonri 
î Eawiftd; t W y 112.50. 

G. J . ,Jf tEE^gg-

i^LMAt; 
is made from best materially 
bakMln an up-to-date ovaB» 
hindled by noit, cleaa, caro-
fal wtnrkmea. Ask for it— 
tetsspt &o other. We also 
h«ve a niee QUICK LUNCH 

Tar 

AnaaathsMes AdatfnisUrad far~A&-t^ 
laaa Bxtraetiaa af Taath. 

PR.I^F.HOTTG 

M. r. c. 
DENTIST 

Baltdinir, Manassas, ¥ a 

Any person owaing a dot; oi 
Stco .or permitting a dog or bitch % 
to remain on his premiaBa with-

the food supplŷ " Dr. Shaw aald. '*t|oat tlie proper license number 
Is ioMt one way for her to do h v bit 
in the great war." 

f 
i 

11$ before buying i 
farm machinery. See I 

shall be fined ten dollars. 
W '̂  WA,EVER. Mavor. 

î Gomwefl Supply Company I 
MANASSAS. VIRGINIA 

i a i a a a a i » a a « a a « 9 
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GROCERIES 

- F A N C Y AND STAPLE 

Ca«h Paid for Country^J^rpSnceL I 
I Conner's Market 
VCONNER BUILDING M A N A S S A S , VA. §^ 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmii^. 

Hai t i fna b ints Oominso, Tur^utant 
Naighbors, tfrougtit to R M M O I I by 
•^o l r i i *^ mf tha ^—» Bit > 
That la Known Toe LiMia Oaaarvaa 
Praiaa of Nation. 

By QUARTERMASTER SERGEANT C 
B. PBOOTOR. U. 8. Marin* Corpa. 

Press dispnU'lieit of tbe pre*«ut day ac-
tlTlties of military ID«D have a tendeoc; 
to aet tbem forth more as lostnunents 
of destruction tlian us recoustructors 
and effliifDt ifiiardiann nf peucp. The 

v lB tbe wiS*itt bac^rafcrUihen, aaja 
Ida Verm Slmoutoo of the VigUa&tCP. 
U Rbe wlU i«ad, remember ftnd obey tbe 
following "twetve commaDdmeota:" 

Avoid waale asd practiee tfee atiict-
economy. — 

Vvt-f«wf taaaHy «̂> • Hittaa baala. 
Do jour own marketlnc. „ . _ -
Select foods of nooriableg and aua-

t»iuloc qualltlaa. 
Serve aa many of tbem raw aa pos

sible. 
' employ vesetaMr-tnttter at 36 MBU 

a pound Instead at ordinary botter at 
(5 cents a pound. 

Employ peanut oil instead of lard or 
otlier sborteaera. 

Hue piilystriifri Instead nf Krcwnd oof-

PuDUcKy 

"^»"!— ™ ^(TTKHi CT sAiwo DcamiBO. 

United Btotea marlnea bava beeor creat 
flutoca-tnmjntatlng towittd jerpetMi 
peaxM among: the defenseless people ot 

Hinriffia~Bs«6 DOTiHHpr"WK"̂ T̂̂ ^ 
worn -out by yean: of internal strife^ 
lEieae-fcdyanee agents << j4!ncri<^i> tit, Qization wanted ]>«ac« so ttadly tHat 
they yere wUMny^o fight for it. 

the EEalUana bow <» llVo 41eciNitly," 
said the Rlglrt HCT. Charles Blayney 
Q(^ore . bishoP: of Porto Rico and 

rfe6«it -TiHlt H> tlw 
'Before tlieir coining 

Haiti, daru>9 a 
United States/ 

fee, browiLaugai Instead of white and 
lornmeal IpsteM-or wfieat flMr. 

huiwtlttrte rky, btiana and JUL taL 
uiiat, and remember that green l>a-
naiiax baked in tbe akin are far more 
uutritlous and easily digested than ripe 
ciu*», _ , . _ . 

Cultivate every available,, inch «* 
ground, wlodow boxes included. 

Practice absolute cleanliness and lielp 
keep down plagues and peetilenoea. 

Boycott every dealer wl>o attempta. to 
Inflate prices^ 

ARMY Of SOIL REiOY 
FOR LAST B16 DRIVE 

Number of Vegefables SttTEajf 
. Be Wa> :̂ed—Late JPotato^— 

Up to July 1. 

-WaaUngtpn.— Wltb tSe. JflTSBSe 
guard of the UQited States army nndei 
Major Gen"-*'̂ P1'̂ H '̂"^r "'•^»'*^ •" •be 
front in France, now la ItSe' time for 

„ the last Ijig drive by the army «* t i e 

The marines Tbive Uterally taught •«*",M»** ~ " " ° ^ * I V f . W T - ^ T 
guldens tbls year, says Charles Lath-
ropPaclf, president National Emergency 
JCood-earden'Conunission. The garden 
letrmta shotild fcccp In mind that there 

xnuulUoug tn Fr^iiqg. witB Itl eiiof-
mous requireme^^tii In band laborT has 
«f)KaeAr'f^~^fp'i^>i^^l^Ut^t the deaf 
aad- dOBb, w i S ^ e ^ ^ T n e " war ware 
excluded from lai1or£^ work. Now^ 
handreds of them are making shells 
and parts of automobiles and aero
planes for tbe army. Some.are earning 
tbe egulvuleiit of (4 a day. 

Manofaemrers- refased 
dumb help previously McaOafe Of 
ployers' liability Inn There 
also prejudicea apalust tbem 

were 
becanae 

of tbe supposed difficulty of cooveylug 
orders, l o praeMre it taas t>e«B found 
tile deaf uud dumb meet wltb oo more 
accldenta than tbelr comrade*. They 
ieara even more quickly than do many 
normal workmra. and their atteDtitm 
never lielng diverted by conversation 
their output is of the beet flulsh asd" 
rr i* ' fv voiuma tujthat ot the I w f i a y 

Mf goods are^im ra ntced aad 
.niuit 

or your money back 

on demand 

.̂ SaprlMoinid 

cbanlcK 
—miKeHmnister of artMment baa Issued 
a drcnJar l o directors of band labor in 
muulttoD factories otderlnjg them to 
prevent discrimination, against deaf 
and dumb appticanta for eii^)loya>ent 
v s mechsnlcB. 

A irmh supply of Grocerios 
always on hand, such as 
Canned Com, Tomatoes, Cab 
bage, Celery, Cranl'*f>Ftii Eir. ~ 

FARMERS SHOOT DEER. 

i a y Yhoy Are OWigsd to Do So to 
Save Orchard and CroM* 

Bamegat, N. J.-^Ocean county farm-
eia.are taking the law into tbelr own 
hands and ahootlng deer out of season 
to save their crops from the ravages 
of herds of these animals. A commit
tee beaded by Ezra Parker and W. J. 
J>ongaa returned torn a Ti^t i o tbe 
governor and said tbe "state was pow-
erlesa to protect tbe farmers or to siia-

pSirtSiWTSW, wwaTHWTldea 
Ot tlUU lOt̂  Wfiijiwr kUled. The boart nf fww»t>old<.ra also was appealad p>. 
bntmeaabers said they had no aatbor-

deer aad ualng the meat The game 
wardens Isave not made %py arrsaiRr 
and It to a question whether they "coSld 
obtain any conviction 8 tt they did, — 

aanltaHon save In the crnoest ana 
m<wt "unsatisfactory forms waa nn-
kaowii. fBTCrg'-and epldii}iiilCT"w«rBTB'|~wrii 
pieatifol as revolotlonB, a preaa gMg 
was In T<̂ rt>o and t t e country waa Oie 
v te t la of coBtfamoaa wpriaiitga eHgî  
Beered by political scoundrela, «ach of 
wlwro ravagprt the m(it.nTna vnDinfV 

a » a Mumber of vegelidviea tSat atilT 
-can be pumied, tiid thofl* of you wW 
Jiave' not started • shoufd do 0o now; 

^Tlavy- beana *r« one of tbe 1>eBt late 
erepa to plant on a light aofl or nn 

When you think of purchasing a watch, aring^aaattjpf 
ftr hroqiA pin, or other jeyebTr remeaaber we can 

sujMy y<*^ wants. Most ia^^&iDg'iir tite-
sporting goods line wiU Be found Tiere— 

at an attractive price, 

BROWNl&t 
The children always enjoy taking pictures—jt 
adds to the pismires of • the day's outiqK.L 

With every Kodat w-^rowme p u r e h a i a ^ 
• free,jey*s w¥^iyt ion |o"Kodatery,^ * 
monl^r macazae for 

DowellV Pharmacy 
"THE REXALL STORE" 

.draweraa each In turn came totoiOtory 'ni»«^«w rtr hint gjnss that Is tn tin piit 
ttvcd power. ^̂ — :~ tmder cultlvatfaw. Uma beana 

-The entry of Ihe United State* p j t , . ^ * i a » t e d - « r i a t e •» Hm» Vk 
ilnea c ^ d e d ^ i s sorry atory. Wltb tb« 
WMideifar faclHty and adaptaMUty for 
which tbe marines ere noted these ad. 
yaaee agenta of American civilization 

changed Halt! that after they had 
been there four months when I made 
my annual visitation to the island I 

Gardeir Gommlaalon, 
building, for the ti«$ 
and tlien get baay. 

210 _ iiaryiand 
garden- pruner 

may 

patatoes may ba planted up to Inly 1 
if ttie'seed bed ta In good abapa and 
tba seed somod. Sweet pc^toca can 
bv grown. wifb succtfaa wii aandy 1 

gweet com of aboirt aaaaon yarlety 
may be planted np to July 4& or aren 
a nttia later; LatA cabba«» miay. be 
«>tL-««- lain as J u l y l . Btfluir IgPjr 
may be planted aa late aa ^nly IS. 
late aa ' W 1^ cucomben may 

plantar 
be 

tbr 

RWEWELLS III Jl BOTTLE. 

Ftrat Dalhtita Nsws of 
n c k O a t l U . : 

C R. KELLY 
TIK Stsre Ysi Wit htHaakj Lib 

SprUd'i OU~Stai# loatnt^Ti. 

FARMERS 
TAKENimCE 

The way to make two blades of 
I g r o w n w h e r e o n e d o e s no^^^: 

, the celebrated MagneaJBU 
Liine from Leesburg Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudmin antf Fairfax for the past 
tw^ity^ye yaars, and̂ 'Oat ^PO> 
duced them all. ^ d the leaaeir 

Jtjjft s a v e j ^ crv^^ altbpugbjMrectOT 
Otla of-toe JHjaH saH'Se saw a l i i r d 

So desperate have the farmers-be- lOr i t t s becaOTOlt Conta ins M * y -
come that they are hoV ahooting tiie- n e s i u m a n d O x i d e o f I r o n i n r i i ; b t 

proportion to CiJ<iiam''Carbonate, 
and the Umted States Agjicol-
toral Depairtraent in Tear Book 
1901, page 161, states that liag-

Baitlmore.—A. bottle containing nine 

jiesium ia absolutely neceasary to-
pljmt growth and n^tjiing etse 
ariU taJEeitsplace, Send ordejiT? 
to CornweD Suppb Co., If anas-
•tMtt TZA- * A Sir PuKtfkF* **̂ ** pyft i i ^ 

ingtoh, Va.; M. Rollins, Bristow, 
meaaagca of ^ « « » « * V ^ " ^ . ' • ^ V » ^ OT .^ir«P»^«M^^rf:iumw>^wW-

tella brlafif o f ilia .,̂ fate of tba ota [' "haTe prompt attentionr 
Merehauta aud_ Mlyra^ 

l E ^ M c k * ; whlcB lert'*)B«,'E"Deeem-
bet,--JS15, and tbe toUoirtiy month 

RuMia. 'Tnic mcaaatTs war* aat adrttt 
l 9 tbe crew wbeo 4(i^Hihlp w n alnk-
ing m nddocean.' 

thews; ate ward, who waa.awppoaqd to 
tiaiTe been a Baltlnxman. The BOta Is 
in l e a d pe-'-^l s"^ wtoda: ^ 

mrBC^ 
B.V. WHITE. ManacV 

U' i^ l^rk^lHkfU'UiK 

planTedT 
short _ 
any tin^' 
piutt^lBs nuiy be planted. IB Tnnc: 
amobgrsweet or Held COOL or, if room, 
separately ih: .bUtt ~at0llt 
of a foot apart. Icttnce (raws b«it tf 
nlanjed. In-eariv ^mHnt ««• * » " — ' — 

Eate—« Winter, iwttsfaea may be 
sown earty in Angnst. Wttb propef 

however, anceeeatTe croga-of waterln 
' 5 i y be iK^^B U I T I H S F 

suBuaef.—Tabbi 'begta taM)» 

— W A K LkSSOHS.RffiT^rST 
TWH R i a l i o i r aw paiircs, s a m . 

bartty fcnew it-ta'ba tba wupa apet. i r 
b a d t o e a trnproved beyend my wudest 
bopea. ^aaiMTs urUbtmi 
•tailed, the towns had been tf*^r**| ««iia1iri1 

~ a a i '' .Idlen TTTfTlifttfuriatrt * ~ *•**' »»Mf»«™* 
w i l l wiiibbn liapiiilj llrii l iT lnr in 
«ad a.1 aytrlt WM anlmatlat tba 

•^ want tbe American peopla ta veal. 
is« what a j ^ werfc-^ behig ^o^a.—It 
Jaa't a piaatant tashtoJaaat a paoptt 
bow to -goTem stralgM,' aad tb» SM-
ilBa oflkera and men reallae this and 
y«t s o at It wttb eteot beaita 

POUCCWOMAN ON TBtAL. 

« « i Ol« early WIMi >4or Ooga «a F««r 
"'•' tawr Flaeiflfl Burgtaea. 

Tfwipstsad, y ; T.—Un. 1 * 0 r. T. 
Waaaaer. Long lslan9*a oafy poUoewo-
man, got np at 6 o'clock In the monalng 
ta cbaae barglara wHb her trained Oer-
juutjKkikeJlaga—Sba waa raMwl rtrJT 

L.Bob«t^aarlawatOT. eUef «< p^r« . 

Sare' 
• s H u e 

T M U alil In catchtag tbe 
Ins bnrglariT 

Mumttyi^la potkesiea 
bvrglarB who bad been 
•r tbe rich jn H f p a t e a d . 
ftaidf Gfty *«d-
teBJrcall Will WMwduwIa 
Sw lira. Wanner and 
. r t b a lady cop,' 
known here, followed tbe trail for three 
• i l e a tbroogh stsbbta aad Aieke ls 

Finally sbekiatR la 
• f ClardeB Cny. 

good-ra< 
<wt tbe 
JbAIeO. casnSd or* 
uae niay b< planted tn June. 

Tjii a iwy saiJwi aridter-fu t«>-tt_for 
-teoa-fr^wrt»rtag 

T ^ I f f •raiuil 
door. 

t piJUMf d g d l t f 
teatiwitfaii oh bow *i covifem t a a i i ^ 
aali of jaav efforta 

CMof Cno-to taarn la to Plaea Cam 
Maw III I Mi l iPjMf 

W a r IsasQiia 

-wmerr 
sisilBna Of the Ai irtran Wartrtt 

of -^ei^airiair EugUiewa and tba M* 
mBaklia<!blBa Tayt Bandeuf awiirii 
tfea In coovenOoB bere recenufT ^ « m •» i 

Tbe chief leaaca. Mr. H a r t aald. J ! ^ » ^ i * * J 
wooM be to faiteat a*i»eB wttb ttaa eco; 
t n i <« tbe navy. No cfTfllaB, be saW, 
skonid be intraated with ao laportasi 
a dnty. Af^-«i g» * ^ * ' * ^ ' " * " ^ ^ 

sss= 

o-o o o o o o o o o o o o o w o o 
O . . - 0 
O aPEAKtWTt SON WfAIW 
o KMAKi tit coi ioatt i* 
o . 
o Waafaingfdn. — BsmiftT Claik, 
o aon of tbe speaker of tba booaa, 
o lecetved aa ovation wbcs be ea-
o tered the chambers wearing a 
o ^kkafet ^^^^^SB^ wi 

whom K may coaeam; We 
a n tf-fcfa'r lnlmi3oeauiriKDd~ai9~iaVta^ 
baa flMrirtnff 'TIS T - — aro ten lift bi»> 
y,*^ a^Hhmihr. tho •towarJ of tbo sJA^̂  

Britioh Organlxation. 
- • ayehfoor^ Hauugr"fuijaM ^ ' % ' « * 
Portngat, has^^K been apficbted by 
tba Brltleb tied Cross society aa biead 
o f its sectlCTi of orthopedica, rebtlng 

ttrotuwat at dar<rfin»Tl« 

4Dtere8tcd. 
work of this character. He Is now e«»-

•n^ Wnh»r t " ' - * 
ortbopedfca te Ibe^rltiaa army. o f B T 
the fantltntiaDa in U r S t Bntato-wbeBe^ 
woonded aoidlera are reeetrlng treat 

aat of tbta cbaractiy 
Xbie of the latgart of tbeae Jnatlta-

thiaa la la Iilii.i»aiil, and JtiiMer apant 
a r e a daya tbcre, derotlBg oM day ^ 
tbaaargkal wardajtad opcratlag KMana 
aril a e t l A mt aa awlaiaal at a«. 

Jtaa 

WaablngtoB.-A group of . 

Mjsi i i t lk ie ' 
t̂ ipy > Ml fries ftr sv.issi 

M A N A S S A S , VinCINlA 

It ta 9 -
artdoM-«oe bears of garten flow- o 

9 ttLarowbig «B . fT^ treea, tb4W o } 
O la an apple tree la Kent COUQCK-O 
6 WMCb tfnaaema each aptfag wltb e 
o ptok poiwi ^acUy Hka^tboaa o 
e grown tm tbe areiage^ lifclimh. » 
o with tbe ercepdoir that they o, 
o grow 'in cTnstera Bke cberrtea. o 
a Thu tfii itigrT^ to tho frwt « 

put Mra. Waaner o a j * . fimsAad AJIaM^Oariuentarad^tealatogto 
% S % r v 5 S r C ^ f i y a wmwttm -o- tbr^«ceT.- f t .«»^« f"^** ^-"l o 

maMtaibaaA= 
when tbe ruutJesI a e!« elSWioa O 

- • fiwdttty.-BapBeaentallTe Mann, o 
0 the minority leadar, 8{4ed Mr. o 
w ^ O a f i ta fb« uuiiliM baU. of I— * 
O boose chamber. The Republican 
Q leader took the speaker's son by 

rm aSd umiriUWj Jtragiwa-
O bim into the halL He howad 
o eonfuaedly its the witlre ir 
o IbaraUp o^ tSe lioaae aroaa 
o ITT*'""**'* thaacwlaat o4kc«r. o 
o • 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 9 0 0 0 0 0 

yart of^the Joaepfa gaTls farm. 
on the state road, near Dennya 
cmuei . T*» tiaa'waa planted 

>^Mm- rwiHM e uli^^ 

nST HATIWiU. fiJUK, 
U K S Z O K A T S D D B F O M T O K T or T H V . 

UlUTKU S T A T S S , 
>IOS.«OS 

ASD D B S m S E S s«m.' 
4.'t. iHKyy w . — lilt. HAm^w; 
o . g W A i i r i t D , i . it.iMTia. 
W A T v a a o a n r s . . i . SABm.ja. 

DOOS&ASS STTTAST 

o He exp^lmented at grafting, and o 
O Ma «^lm led blm to try growing O 
O Sowers on frolt .troeo. He graft- » 
9 r* * lumhmih <m tug iwuig^ai^ o 
o 'pie trtte: but did not tire long o 
o .aaoagb. tQ_»ee the reault of bla o ^ 

azpMlment 'rhia year Mr. z a n a 
has plucked hundreds of rosea 

kAWla trae.. I t i a aa. ap-. 
.pie tree la name only, for b w & 
V n r b e a r t r v t t 

Avrer^H^ Sk^m 
H e a d o l P a b B c S d i o e l Sy>t«m of Yirg ia ia 
' _ t a r A l t f M g f n - t - « ^ » " t r i r r » » y . . _ 

CeBwO; CraAiate, LAW, MecB-

i O A R F U N M A V A S A B L E 
to deaerring sfaidesta. $10 .00 CCTPTC ti 
easts to Vizgiaia itBdoiiM in ib« Aca..<>mi 
Dtuailiiiaiils Sand (or oatalcHrnr 

H O W A R D W I N S T O S R r - >. -
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HAYMARKET WATERFALL 

The school board, at a meeting ' H v̂. W. L. MAff Will All hlB Kg-
lieTff Trnl»y al U>» HttymorktH|u^ »W*''"t'"*'"t at Antioch afl: 
Hiirh Scbo< .̂ decided to hold a 

for the second and thirdjaepart-
ment̂ . The summer session is 
something which has beenncNeded 
here and elsAwhereior somexime. 

The teacher, Miss Moran. of 
Manassas, comes well recom
mended. She is said to be ex
ceedingly kind and lovable to the 
little ones-placed under her and 
it is hoped that^veiy^xhikfin the 
community will attend. -

Mr. S. L. Rotter, of the Epis
copal TheKn\nfpfA\ Seminary. ^.-SmJth. Misfr^tera Smith. Mr«; 
^ th Ĥiŝ TarniTy fiaJs' arri ve.d in 
Haymarket t& make their^home 
at the reeUury. hereafter mom* 
ing nersMM wittiie hehtregalMiy 
at St. Paurs Church at the usual 
hour. 

ATTENDING REUNION- _ 
Mrs. J. W. Bell is attending th7 

Confederate reunion in Washing
ton. 

Mrs. Byland f. Dodge left 
Tuesday for Alexandria, whwe 
she will visit Mr. and Mrs. Hul-
fish before returning to her home 
in Chester. • " 

Mr. and Urs. James A. Hul-
fish, of AieMtndria, ^mgn^JiKtikr 
end guests at tjie HuhSrii home 

Mr William .M Jordan madf a 
hiiB̂ nPBH trip to MyiiaP"" ^'^-
nesda3r;—'— -~Y- .^^™—. ,—^ 

Prof, H, F|, Ftpminp, "f M*WM. 
sas, visited fricsdsliere on Wed-
neadaje ^ 

NINETY-THBEE RSGISTEih 
Ninety-th!>§e young inen be

tween twenty-one and Uijrty-<me 
wer^ registered at the Town Hall 
Tuesday. 

the second Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock.. ̂ >̂̂ ?44Brf8fih&&I.tQM; 
10:30 o'ctook. 

Mr. Clint Foley is spending the 
week with friends in Washington. 
and Savage, Md; 

Mrs. Susanna Bell. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. William Garrett and 
"Bifly," jr., motored to Manas-
as oh Sunday and were guests at 
the home of Mr9. Jennie Shirley. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Pickett, 
of "Springfield." Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McDonald, Mr. and lAjn. J. 

precious metals in which the 934 REGISTER IN COUNTY 
deeper you dig the richer gems_ 
you find.—"It is a lamp untoyoor 
feet and a ligl)t unto your pathr: 

SaiSBBB Ben and Stanley Bit! 
are attending the Ccmfederate 
reuniofl in Washington. 

MR :RufM:Do?n»-4uid family, 
motored from Catharpin on Sun
day and visited at the home et 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gosyom. jr. 

Ml. Q. W. Shiiley and Miss 
Margaret Shirley arein Washing-
this week attending the«com-

icui CAeiuecg are vjcume* 

way," and will, when earth and 
ita,cares and sorrows Are. 

ita our vision, guiu 
through the dark valley of the 
shadows. 

GOES TO REUNION 
Mr. Sandy Cooper, an old Con

federate veteran, is attending the 
reunion of his comrades in Wash
ington. How pl̂ a8ant it must be 
for those who wore the Blue and 
the Gray to meet again, "shoul
der their arms and tell how fields 
.were won.'' Mr. Cooper was one 
of three ttieff who volunteered 
during the war to perform an act 
so frftugbt with dui£^ that Gen
eral Lee would not ordeir it done, 
tind for which he received a per-
sonal letter from General R. E. 
tee commending him for his 
braverjr and daring. 

Mr. W. D. Henryrn5f ̂ Wood 

BETHEL 

j The third annaal commenee-
Prin^e William Regktacjur* Re-jfp«̂ n«- of Rpfhol High 

port One Alien Enemy and 
Five 

town University, where Mr. 
Carroll Shirley is â  member of the 
law class of 1917. /' 

Mr. R. B. Gossom was a Manas
sas visitor Wednesday and on 
Thursday attended, the parade of 
the-TCoBtedes«t? iraterBirerto 
Washington. 

lies of An' 
wilt hold a strawberry and 
•crmm aorial flatheKbooUpgafldft tfae Baptist Churdi with services 
at Waterfall on Wedt^esdayeven-
^ g ^ I t t g public is cordially m 
vited to attend. S. 

Thomas G a ^ ^ l r ; 7 who h w j ^ r y c o o k e preached aa excel-1 prcaided.-
''̂ '̂leDt flermon from John 1 2 : ^ been veiy- jĤ  is, aWe to be 01 

again i>ni_come a'light iiiio the woild teiBl>*«v 
^^^y^naoevCT believ'^^ # Thfi " 

the BaptisrChbrdi sandaj eye^ ,hoold not tftide in- darfrnem 
ning. 

Mr. F. H, Pickett, who i» em
ployed at Qoa t̂Jcq, visited his 
home at bpriBjjBUH oSmnQrr 

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. GyBagaare 
spending ttŵ "***̂ ^ *" W""**'"!:̂  
ton. 

Misa Florence Goaaom, of 
Waterfall _5^fid_JkM^--ad 
friends here Wednes^f:^ '• _^: 

VISITOR FROM TTjaoressig 
Prof! Aahby B. Qorter, whto 

has been teaching in Pulaski, 

text is referring to spiritoal light 
and^dutoeaa^vhieh' ure the> out*'' 
^Ttwth at JgnCTaBee—net igno^ 

Tenn;, JsaiHJUmt al the home (£ 
his parents, Mr, ^ d Mra.-E^-B,- are many 

X a r t e r, of BuAland. P̂rof.~ ^tidsigDonoice; 
Carter is a formor principal of the 
Havmarket Hiii* ft^hy?! 

Mr. and M]nBrwr'H:^Eai^C^ 
Mrs. Jam«_E^B^e_and_h(» 

Bowep Beat^: nkrtxmcT 
nent junst whp,-iie^v^hstandiaf 

son, Hr __ 
to MnnaMia'j Wofeeadajy. 7 

At a meetiBg^ of brouurketjthe kwv yeara ia wbicli he had 
council Monday nigbC it was 
agreed that waste paper boxes 
should be i^aeed on 1 ^ atreeta 
at (111 jTtrirrn jnil oNip" Thr 
backets 
man's Garage, Jordan ft Jorum's, 
Rector & Hmit*?, ** tf"» p»fiit 
office eom«'. the Rectoff biack 
smith shop, ti»e wheehm 
shoe shop;—It ia hoE 
waste paperr~frutt skua, ete,»̂  
will be carried to theiB. 

Messrs. W. L. 
K f i x a e t L J S i i l ^ t e r . Wason 
Coleman an^R R t 
Wallers' were Manawaa yiaiton 
Monday. _• _ 

FORESTBURG 

The farmers are ̂ ^erybusy .with 
their com crops. 

Mrs. Thomas A n d e r s o n re-
t u r n e d to Washington Sonday 
after a visit to frienda and rela
tives in Forertbunr. 

Mrs. J. E. Tapscott has re-

BRi^NTSVliXE 

Rc^stration day passed goiet-
ly here, with no slarkera." 

members enjoyed social games 
and lata' refreriuaeBts we|K 

Bfr. Cookeaaid l^ht and darkness 
are two .1^ the ijaoet important 
elemgytein .nature y d arejfr 
diaot^ri^QIy oppoeed^te eieh ^^ ^ 
other that they '^^"'^J'*'"^ t̂lMiijL l i . R. piJkjBF 
the same t̂ me: one des&oyr the 
other. 

The Saylor inthe wordsnf thfe 

ville, is the guest of friends in 
Brentaville. ^ 

)£8B Lynne Williams is attend- [ for 122 non-Testdentryoungnrenr 
whose caii^ were forwarded to 
the registrars of their respective 
homes. \ 

R^nstration figures for aobie 
of our neiehboring counties are 
as followa:—AlOTa^riH 

the reunion in Washington. 
Mrs. Edgar Coniwell. who has 

been very eick, is convalescing. 
Mr. Walter Keys, ivhohasbeeo 

quite ill, is much better. ^• 

XaJFRHT 
\ 

-eytogeKstic .services in 

Sunday morning and Sunday eve-
•ning: Large eengrgfifations w«re 
present uid at the last, service the 
ehurch was full to overflowing. 

The Aid Society'of the Church 
- "iflet-Mohday evening" at the hoAe 

H. Richa^a: of Mr. and Mrs. W 
Th«» pretrfdant. Mrs. R.R. Buckley. 

-jQa Sumlay moraiBg Rev. -Jr i>Hng^saratj^^ev. AlT*mi KjeUey ^ — The exCTOi^^nalBted of 
The Section-of sew-

offioora war postponed tuatil S ^ 

31»4eci'£faee^i 
ety is to meft Jtoit nM t̂fa with 

The school leaflrue met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mxs. 

^ MwTitir'y *^*^ •"-: -in̂ fflP"*! 

ance of what is "taught in the 
adioola." but ismoifane^nf H'"» who 

WOTld iathflKjghtQ; -Thwe 
resultant from 

Prejudice, whidr 
means a man iHre-judged; a man 
ifl-aoinBtm»^"Hn prejudiced thi^ 
h» MM»mff^nt, goed in angauhar MissNeal^rley.ofWaterftt,:  

HnrTT̂ g fhe urnnlr nT«w Ui» ̂ M"^"^ "Hlfth '*~**' ""«" 'wJwt̂ Ha wiHi_hia:-g^^-^^^ 
ide^s^ 

Ai^ just iiere.'tlf. Editor, Uie 
writer recalled to mind an emi-

"BeaSty cr 
force inhei system'of i^ioecyhyr 
in h a WiMtdo^ Ifterary prodiK-
Uoittirtigr maaifcrful delineation 

finished-iliGtion. Tbeae ptejn^ 
dieer, Mr. Coofce asserted,, ke^ 

sun might thina-ia—andimuttd 
"awy^were-tttwHo its 

effalgeDce. ~ 
Ttyt, the ignorance of~ 

t^Vae were-men who censluitiy' 
feared some disaster or misfor
tune. TibeT were peanmists. see-
ins and feaiiiir 6 ^ in V9ett-
thing and everybody. The con
stant fair ofdathjras evet be
fore them, and "through this con-
stUtrfiMtr are aD thdr Uvea sub
ject to bondage,'* when, i f they 

m e e t i B « , yefocdimcBts—woe 
aearved.- .̂  

Misa'BinrWhitton, of Palmyra, 
and Mr. Earl Mathers, ddestacm 
n1 Mr. W. H. Ma îOTj were 
married very quietty Friday at 
the heme <rf the bnde^a aister. 
MrS~C5^ Baflies"They"wiirjW«ad, Capt O. H. Oldroyd. 
make~^eir fotore home-at ^tte rtare 

recen Coletnan place ifecently purchased 
by the father of the bridegrocmu 
T1ieyTge"8tuppiiqt for the present 
at the home 

:jim^^ Tuead^ 
Registration day passed quiet 

ly in Manassas and throughout 
the c^nty. Apparently there 
were no "slackers." Th& num
ber of young men in the county, 
between the ages of twenty-one 
and thirty-one, who r^riatered, 
is 934. Of this number 710 are 
white and 218 are colored. 

One alien enemy was recorded 
at Manassas. According to the 
regiatration figutea there^are five ^«jt8, patrwis and friends. Rev. 
aliena-i?! military aKe_in j*riQce jjr, Randall with his forceful 
William, three at Quantico, one-
at Bfavmarket -and-Jjne at OcCOr. .^jannnn Hm̂ >nt̂ ying• tht-t thpnghtJi 
quan. and the duties and the struggles 

The registrar at Manassas TC- tJf today; 
ported an enrollment of 221 in 
Manassas—i69 white and 52 col
ored. 

Deputy^ Cler^' Xedth^a spent 
several days last week in Quan
tico filling out registration cards 

Culpeper, 857; Fauquier, 1,632; 

Louisa, 1,133. Figures fiom F\tu^ 
fax have not be«i rciCeived. 

Londoun registered eight alteB 
enemies; Fauqmer aâ l Alexan-
dSa, oheeach. 

GROVETON 

The ck«ing exercises'" 
Groveton pubUc-schooI were hdd 
May 18 in the new school build-

iSas drill by the begs and a aearf 
drfll by the girls. 

and was also called upon to pn-
aent to the pcqsular teacborV Misa 

8^ from to'tepatarroa ae_atokjB> 

of the apleodid work done by the 
school during tiie year. 

After the exeroaea ice cream 
and «ake w o e mearred,, irom 
whi^ a very good sum was reaK. 

Mr. ^^llia&F. Lee,ia^)ending 
the week of the Coaffederate 
ronni«m in Waahington with his 

Miss Grace Uetz retuned^to^ 
her home Sunday after a short 
visit to Misa Jennie Lewis. 

aftd Ma." **** ^"^ ^ Hayifrm 

ing a aiater of the bride ah4 Mr. 
Mathers an uncle of the bride-

TIOP TO BARIUSOMBUlK 
Mr. and Mrs. & B. ^QcUey 

and Mr. O. L' Detwil«r motored 
to Harnaonburg Monday to at
tend th6 commeneMBant exier-

ba^uced the acalea-of. juatiea» 
was so prejudiced against George 
Eliot on acecttntj)f_bg jMtmte[ei^br^^^ 

Buckley be 
HEnmr 

Misa 

MTIC~ 
ition. 

Payne is bane on 

C. L 
ueiiiiiirr ann aiiih 

qmte sid^. 
Rtwky. y h g b i y e bym 
nek, tte soBsewMH UB-

Ts: F. Myers baa a new 
OiAc 

Bfra. A. J. Pinci who haa bem 
viaiting Mrs. G. A. Ball aMi 

turned froma visit toWaahington. 
Mr. C. N. Abrf«rf1*f^^4»«^rtBe't i^tharf«ar8WDaid 

Mrs. J. Jonea, of Washuifirton, •~~*^ ~" 
spent the week-end with their 
father. Mr. R. S. Abel;-of<Wt 
î iiil. Mr. Abel and Mra. Jones 
fl(idt&r*»<i back to ____ 
dav evening. 

Mr. W. C. Wiliiamsvia. 
da:e- at th«iw>mehT1fr. 
injr. of Jopl.r.. 

Rev Mr. Bayard will hold ser
vice? fit Forest Hill Methodist 
Kpî '-'rial ' Tiurch Sunday after-
-->•-- .-.r r olock 

m> j. Af"̂  on Tuesday visited 
.̂.- Sister Mrs. J. T. Syncox, who 

be rali 
woahl walk wî MMlt Ixcnnhllng.' 

"then the fearful nn of hate. 
produat of this midoight-

"No of the soul. No man can _ 
fsHown-of « e IfiniOT and h&te:|^ under wflned UMlwh<»l«-

' This is to give notice.that I am 
now identified with the above 
named' shop, located in th* New 
Prince William Hotd. 

The eaiHpsMnt is modem, s ^ 
itary ana oonpleie A avery par̂  
tjeular and is and«r o ^ personal 

held in the high school auditorium 
at Agnew ville on the evenings of 

Thurs
day, May 29, 30 and 3l7 with the 
best program and the larg^t and 
most appreciative crowd of jJa-
trons and friends ever assembled 
together in Bethel's history. 

The first evening Rev. Z. B. 
Randall, pafetor of the Methodist 
E p i s c o p a l Church. South, 
preached the baccalaureate ser
mon, which was greatly ei^oyed 
by the large attendance of stu-

the past school session let us hape 
that the next may be equally as 
goad and belter ii twhgible.- Tfa^ 

and eloquent .delivery preached 

The prograra of the primary 
and intermediate grades was ren
dered Wednesday evening by the 
children under l^ias Kust and 
Miss Glascock. The school audi
torium and the prineii»l'^~<yo»- {•oupty. 
were filled to thi(>lrptmoflt capao-

sehool has-forged ahead percep
tibly under the supervision of 
Prof. Dawson and hia assistants, 
M£t>» ....JkMiA."Obydon, urts^vWji^ 
ginia Lee Rust and Miss Ida Lee 
Glascock. Not losing a ^ame of 
baseball, we hold the champion
ship of Prince William county. 
We have the handsome cup of
fered this spring for the best 
general exhibit entered in the 
county school fair. We have a 
large class to be graduated next 
year and greater prospects than 
ever before for a larger school. 

In conclusion may the writer 
extend his congratulations to the 
graduates for tî eir good work 
and for their attahiment of the 
goal for which they have jfaitb-— 
fully applied themselves; to the 
teachers OIL the results of their 
excellent work, and to Bethel 
High School as standing topmost 
as one of the leading and best 
high schools, in Prince William 

ity, many having to stand in the 
hall entr^ce to witness the 
young folks display their talent 
E^cb nuhiber of the pr<̂ gram 
was received with hearty ap-

given to the children for their ex-

for their pntWng efforts in the 
y,<M<(^.;MXUHV.ii»HW«WO«T 

training'period. 
DR. CHANDI^R'S SPEECBL 

The-- final commenoeittent was 

Theprogram appwently was HO" 
Wanged and toned as to give to 

_ the patroiis an teteresting' ire-
view of the daily \;?ork and infl Hi-

held Thursday and by eight 
o'clock again the auditoriqm was 
crowded and the oth<9̂  rooms 
filled to their utmost The prin-
dpai-speaker of the evening wtte 
Dr. A. B. Chandler, jr.,- of the 
F -̂ederieksburg .State .Normal 

songs, recitation^ liodOgueai a ^>caoot, woo was inwoaueea - ^ 
Prof. John T. DawflSa, jr., prin-̂  
dpal of Bethel. Dr.' Chandler 

to Taa3s,e the moiA of their oppor̂  

wi^ea.fiH^iiieir sicecttt. 
Othtar "speakers of the evening 

JBWM-w HMI- fT.^. Mgf^ai and Mr. 
W&eatley H. TdJSsoiâ . of'lfiiuuh 

and Prof. Dawscm. 
The gtaduatea, Mioa Margaret 

Hamirfin MJdllr. Winfiehi Dewey, 
deMovS ^ hig'heat praiK~TDr 
thagr effejta in sj|tTOa^nting 1 ^ 
difficulties through' which they 
have passed in gat 

inqnration to others to have aa 
greata determination to win and 
tQ follow their class motto, "To 
be, ratjier than to seem." 

gglQIARY OF THB YRAR — 

c l o ^ on accouirt of the enlist-
nMnt in the army of a ntunber ef 

and instmctofs. 
priae party, wagjiiyarto 

Mr. - - ^^^^^ 

BUCKHALL 

The primary department of the 
Buckhall School brought its ses
sion to. a fitting close Thursday 
eveningy Mav a^ lA^ spite <^ 
threatening rain both rooms, 

""w?w f rowdgdr" 

•f" 
enee of their little ones through
out the school year. 

Special mention should be made 
•of the little play, '"Going to 
Seho^4n Mother Goose Landt̂ " 
in which some' excellent acting 
was done by the- sinall Toangt-
st^ra new to thk klnid of work. 
The~ characters were as follows: 
-Mother-Goose, ISi^resa Evans; 
Master, Francis Evans; Baby 

Alice Lars^; S m ^ 
toaitifisin life and extendingJiia t ^ ? ° ' „ ^ } ^ o ^ ® ' . . ^*^ 

Rozier Scffgr; JiU. Gladys Koontz;j 
Miss Muffett, Clara Evans; 
Bluî  Be? Sorg; Bo Pee3)r Blanch^ 
CafUBT. Wee Wailg Winkie, Paul 
Hottle; Mother Hubbard, Lydi* 
Henaley; Tommy Tucker, Willett 
tarsosiTMia 
Bottle; —Jofannst Green^ Lewis 
"Gart/^l Tommy SUKit, Arthur 
LundrOia^Woiha& in^^oe, lUsie 
Henaley; Jfck Horner. Teddy 

tign^ Jhe ir jHircem shmild Jae^Jn]{°?°^' Tonw the Piper's SeB» 
Odie Carter. 

The iffogssm also included pa-. 
triotie songs and redtatione anA-
the three greatest events of the 
W0|id>_hiflt»y-told in song.. 
The i^nginB^nmhgr WM ^'Anxw-

song by aU present 

and Mrs. C. B. Rafaid Wed-
May^Q. i)anc>^ 

I1V was engaged in ohtH ablate 
brar. when ddightfal refrerii-
mento were served* 

MR. H0C]5EHDU>EI^ 

A Boy Scout wiir deliver aXib-
erty Loan appeal at yuur home 
on Jwie 1 L ' I 2 W 13. nor 

Thefol-towing dasThewin calT for your 
answer an3'~deUv^ your "Ippli-" 
cation to the bank -you pay yew 

•gving his 
hftli^y to aar rffuntry aa hit part 
in a nation-wide campaign ar
ranged by the Boy SoKits at the 

retomed »e requeet nf P̂ fâ idfent Wilang 
- 4EULyoa h ^ to make hn sacri

fice elBFeetive by making this safe, 
profitaUe. pattiotie 

SODA 
At oar up-to-date fountain yoa 
will find year favorite drink, -at 

There * TO enLranee on Center 
street^ The location being ex-,, ^_ ^ . , 
dusive, the shop is especially i **^ **y ^ experts who hava--

ways e^ and se-ved in a sani-

Jffl the 
a' of patrons who desire careful at-

* ^ US bRsth€r: S a t e i s the i > t i g * r t r | * ^ « > ^ . ^ . ,_, , „. ; — lietsn/ts 1B r W e « sanitary 
,-.- ..*Vu" -̂ .,1 „ »,;-»^. ~̂ â«•nino•1 l" am ably TOSisted by Obartea ,.̂ . _ „ . a_..^. . . , .f of the soul, a miasma poisomng 

and destroying the very liffe of 
the aouL The word of God is the 
source of all light anfl what a 
marvel that men are so î morant 
of ;t5 tr.jlf? It •<= 'ike a ~,r'= "-' 

Harris and we most earnestly 
solidt the patronage of our oDa-l*"<i drink at a dean and who|e-
toaers and promise 3K>U eoarteoar 
and painstaking service. 

Very re5t)ectfully. 

made tt a life atody. No di»<y 
glasses or counter to contend with, 
But everything, to the anallest 

condition. Saf^:uardyodr health 

Havmarket Phannac^ 


